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TOWN NOTES. Ml" M;,"na """'is '■ AUMMU city. 
Tha Krugei beard is becoming popu- 

BRIEF   ITEMS   AND   NOTES   ABOUT 
THE TOWN AND THE  PEOPLE 

WHO  ARE   IN  IT 

Soon ii will be the batleas num. 
-....n Shaw baa acepted a position in 

Luken'fl rolling mill. 
Miss Blale Oampbell la oonflned to 

her bone by illness. 
John !■'. Bowker is al the Hotel 

Raymond, Bsgli  n i 

Rev. i lei bei t J. I look is spending .1 
vacation al Hadley 

.lolin Cnllen ot Seventh aTenui 
Ing irciiii ■ severe ipeU of atok- 

neaa 
Mrs. Roae Lanaendale and slater ol 

Philadelphia, were rlaltlng tin Itani 
Baker on Saturdaj 

Miss \ 11 nH■ Hanlon ol North Bun 
street will spend .1 ten days vacation 
ai Atlantic Cltj 

Miss cinrn Jamison, 0! the Palls ol 
Si ini\ 1 kill, wiis rlaltlng friends here 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

J. M. Kane, the famous tenor of Du- 
moni's Minstrels will spend par) of 
his vacation In Conshohooken. 

Miss Josephine Crowley, <if this bor- 
ough has received many excellent press 
notices for her work as an elocution 
1st. 

Ifr, .cnii Mrs. .1 BSUwood Lea and 
children are In Atlantic City, where 
tin \ nave taken 1 cottage for the sum- 
mer. 

Bdward Rlgg, a linotype operator on 
the Baltimore   American,    Baltimore, 
was visiting his parents in this bor- 
ough on  Pildg) 

Rev, William 1. McDowell, cif Phil- 

adelphia, preached s very enjoyable 
sermon In the Methodist ohun it on 
Sunrlny niurning. 

it is regretted thai Conahohooken 
people rannot hear more selections by 
Theodore Trewendt, who Is undouhtcd- 
ly the violin's master 

Several classes of the Methodist 
Sunday school will take an excursion 
to Woodland Heaeli. on Saturday, An 
|USl 25 This is not to he an Individ- 
ual excursion an.I anybody can no on 
It. 

w Alison Moser. preached in the 
Lutheran Church on Sunday morning, 
He delivered his sermon in S most Sat- 

isfactory manner and it was listened 
to very attentively by 11 law congre- 
gation 

Mrs. James W, Harry nave a porch 
party this morning at her home on 
Harry street, in honor of her guests 
Mrs. Harry Wood and Miss Wood of 
Washington. I) ('.. and Miss Maxwell 
of Wilmington. Del 

The Spring Mill Hand rendered some 
excellent   music  Sunday   on   "Colllnla" 
lawn. Especially line was their ren- 
dition ot  the "Gloria"  from  Mosart'a 
Twelfth Mass and the elarionet solo of 
Ernest Qranel, was executed with ex- 
cellent   "expression."   Why   not   start 
a fund and have these ronccrtswei kly ' 

The Pouith Ward I'.l. .   Chili was out 
in full (ores on Saturday evening, the 
occai ion   being  the second  outing of 
1 dub this summer,   They had an 
enjoyable time playing games and in- 
dulging in other amusements. One of 
the members who resides on Fourth 
avenue entertained the c rowd l>y his 
sentimental singing and cracking jokes 

Sunday was a great day for the Ital- 
ians in the vicinity of the Fourth 
Ward  when   Mis,   Mar]   Port   and   Mr. 
Nieholns Vici was united in marriage, 
A sister of the bride was bridesmaid 
and a brother of the bride was best 
man. The brlfe was attired in white 
organdie and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations After the ceremony 
a   reception   was   held   at   the   bride's 
parents,  where an abundance of all 
the palatable deserts of the season was 

■erred 
The chilly nights that have been pre- 

vailing    dining    this    erstwhile   torrid 
month of July cause one to wonder If 
then- isn't a  mistake in  our  calenders 
somewhere, and that we have uncon- 
sciously shifted our dates into October, 
Scientists are always threatening   that 
climates are changing, and thai the 
tropical country of to-day will be the 
Klondike of the geological to morrow, 
and   believe   this  fltnte   of   affairs   has 

hnppened    in   Conshohoi ken     There 
have been more freest bites than sun 
strokes around here this week, and as 
matters stand it is only a question of 
time  when  the  fourth     of    July     will 
change places with Christmas 

The banks have received some'of the 
new  $">  sliver  certificates   which   have 
1 n issued,   in the middle <■< the face 
Is the bust portrait of one of the his- 
torical Indian chieftains in full dress 
of furs skins, feathers, shells and other 
barbaric ornaments, besides which he 
wenrs n medal presented him by the 
president. The figure live surrounded 
by scrolls, appears in Bach corner of 
the face. To the right of tbe Indian 
portrait is the treasury seal in blue, 
ami to the left a large ' V" With a fig- 

ure five super-Imposed. Theopenspacea 
on thi> bill are not noticeable, and it Is 
said   this   was   designed   to   allow   silk 
threads to be more distinctly seen. II 
Is conceded that the moat difficult notes 
to counterfeit successfully are those 
with the leasi printing ami engraving 
on them, just as it is easier to imitate 
a complicated design than a simple 
one. The seal, a serial eif numerals, 
Is printed in blue. The hack of the 
note is prlntedln green ink. 

lar among Boer sympathisers, 
Sgrah   Hoy  of  Kaston.   is visit- 

Ini    it    John smith. 
tet .11 our restauranlswillclennyour 

-n.t      liit   while     your eating  dinner. 
A Deal looking store and pure drugs 

■ excellent combination of Mc- 
Coy' ,. 

TI, ■ Sacraments will 1 bserred in 
tie Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning, 

M . Hubert J. Cook and Misses l-M- 
ith 1 ml Theodora are visiting in I'han- 
tauq ia, N   J, 

l.e rera ot up to-date stationery can 
llwi .s be- suited  at  the slore of John 

.1   If ■yen. 
Many of our residents are suffering 

Iron insomnia caused by the shriek- 
ing ' ram whistles at night. 

TI e Conshohooken Dramntic Com- 
pan)   will  begin  rehearsals at the first 
lawn e.i   \!itiitnii. 

The (lass o'f 1900 of the High School 
will picnic at Valley Forge on Thurs- 
day. 

M - Sarah C. Ward, of Bridgeport. 
was   visiting   Mrs.   1).   R.   Henver   last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Tracy, of 
burg arc visiting Mr. Tracy's 

pan tils here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I.esher nnd 

daurhter and Mrs Samuel Roberts are 
ill  I    can City, 

William Bmallwood will lead the 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesdny even- 
ing   11 the M, B, church. 

II  nry    Heikowilz   lias   removed    to 
N01 isiown ibis mornlng.wherehewltl 
- ••■■-:   a store on Main street 

1   a  monthly  meeting of the nap- 
tisl Social  Union  Will  be held this BT- 
. nit.    iii the church. 

0 aches   Will   leave  this borough   at 
7.M P. M. for the danee al nan-en Hill 
cm Saturday evening. 

M: ami Mrs. George Mullen are re- 
pelvlng 1 onuiatiilalions-a daughter. 

lb v Thomas A Murray, of this hor- 
OUg     has  been  appointed assistant   to 
the Rev, Dean Tierney, Church of the 
1 'oi   Name. Henderson, Ky. 

I! v ll. T. String will spend this 
wee 1 at ocean Drove but win return 
cm   laturday morning to attend to the 
ser vis in the Methodist church on 
Sunday. 

Hiring the storm yesterday after- 
new 1 a large, ball of fire came from the 
ClOlidS and struck the electric light 
Wir s   on    1'ayi'tte   street   near   Tenth 
.1 venue, 

M mil Mrs. .Ins. Crockwell. are vis- 
itin c In this borough from their wecl- 
clin tour, prior to their departure for 
Lynn, Mass.,'where they will make 

1 he r borne, 

The .lenkintown Water Company Is 
1 en iving all the fire hydrants from 
Wyncote on account of receiving no 
rental from them. Is this whnt will 
hapoen in Conshobockenl 

1 ss llaitle fisher, of Sixth nvenue, 
enl rtaJned friends from Norrlstown 
and Ibis borough last evening at her 
I  The evening was spent in sing- 
ing    dancing  and   other  amusements. 

hments were served after which 
all   relumed   to   their   homes   wishing 

I i -In 1  many happy returns of the 
daj 

'•1 evening social was held last ev- 
.:it 1 011 Seventh avenue at the home 
of \li-s Bessie Murray. A pleasant 
e-ve Ring was spent In singing and dnn- 

I'rof.   John  Miller,  presided  at 
tin   piano.    At a  late    hour    refresh- 

were, served, after which all de- 

parted  for  their homes,  wall pleased 
With the evening's enjoyment. 

A San Francisco illspatch in yester- 
Phllsdelphla   Ledger  says:     One 

of the greatest events In the history of 
1 ii' Roman Catholic Church in San 

in is shortly to he announced 
officially from Rome, it is the ap- 
pointment Of Right Rev. (ieorge Mont- 
gomery. Bishop of Los Angeles and 

e y to be Assistant Illshop and 
Coadjutor to Archbishop Rlordan, 
Archbishop    of    San     Francisco.    The 

en  of  Bishop Montgomery  as 
Bishop of Los Angeles and Monterey 
will be Mgr. .lames ,1. I.aughlin, Chan- 
cellor of the ArchdlOoaM of  Philndcl- 
i'ii. i ami President of tha Catholic Sum- 

hool nf America.  Mgr.  I.aughlin 
A a     formerly   priest   In   charge of   St. 
Mi ithew's Pariah of this borough. 

There was some consolation to be 

lia : from the Steady rainfall of yeetPr- 
day, Inasmuoh as it brought about the 

I weather that has been exper- 
ienced in Conshohocken In the last 
six weeks, Not since June 19, when the 
mi dmum temperature was ?:<, degress, 
has there been such II low maximum as 
was recorded vest, relay. The maxi- 
mum temperature of us degrees was 
i. . orded al 8.80 o'clock A. M., and the 
maximum of 74 was reached an early 
as I" IE A. M.. the mean for the day 
being 71 degrees, or 4 degrees below 
normal, In addition to causing an 

i tele drop in the temperature, the 
rain, in a measure, filled a great need. 
as ibis section of the country was suf- 
fering from a deficiency of rainfall, 
which allowing for the 02-100of an Inch 
that fell yesterday, amounts to as much 
as L26 Inches since the iirst of the 
month. 

SEND  THE   RECORDER' 

is the popular request by foi m 
idents of the town  who move to other 
parts 

At present "The Recorder" Is read In 
the   following   cities:     New    fork    At 
lnntic City, Altoona, Boston, Asbnry 
Park. Allegheny City, Chicago, Long 
Branch, Wtlllamsport, Clnclnnattl, Ab- 

WEST   CONSHOHOOKEN 

THE DOINGS OF   THE   PEOPLE   IN 
THE   BOROUGH ACROSS THE 

RIVER 

seeom. i.ock Haves Cleveland Tren- 
ton. Siinbnry. Ptttaburg, Newark 
Wilkesliarre.       Bradford,        Elisabeth, 
Scranton, Hartford, Now Brunswick, 
Erie. New Haven, Cape May. Denver, 

Albany, Harrlaburg, San Francisco 
Troy.   Lancaster,   Stockton,    Buffalo, 
Heading. Omaha. Syracuse, Pottsvllle 
St. Louts, Kansas City, and many 
other places, 

AN   ICE   PLANT'S   PROSPECTS 

One Minute Cough Cure is the only 
harmless remedy that produces immed- 
iate, results.   Try It. 

H. Maxwell Harry and W. E. Sup- 
plee, West Conshohooken. 

Being situated in a good location for 
the   manufacturing  ot Ice,    II     i 
strange thai among  iis many Indus- 
tries Conshohooken has neglected this 
one-. 

Nenrly all the ice' plants nearby in- 
paying lil'teen and twenty per cent 
dividends and one in out town would 
undoubtedly pay the same. Let some 
of our money  men     gel   together  and 
talk the matter over. 

Although It will not keep as long as 
iron.  Ice Is jusl  as    staple" all article. 

PEDLERS   TRAVEL   BY   NIGHT 

Since the enforcement  of the ped- 
biss license law In certain townships 
throughout the county, some of the 
pedlera   arc-   having   trouble   of   their 
own.    Many of the proprietors of these 
travelling dry goods stores are now 
making their collection by night It 
appears that even an Industry Ol this 
charncter did business on the credit 
plan and as a result they have many 
collections to make throughout the 
vicinities. "I'hey nre afraid should they 
appear with their emporium on their 
hack, that they will be subject to a 
line according to law as pedlei Po 
overcome this they secure their packs 
In a safe place and circulate for the 
purpose of collecting tin ir standing ac- 
counts. Sinn. July Iirst two well- 
known peddlers have been noticed In 
the vicinity or Woxall on after dark 
business trips. 

SONS OF ST. GEORGE 

A.   J.   I'ayton.  0.   10    MellOT  and   R 
1'ya.s. of Philadelphia,  were al   Noi 
risiown   yesterday   making   ararnge 
minis   for  the  convention   on   August 
7, of the- Pennsylvania Qrand Lodge, 
Order Sons ot Saint Ieorge. It will 
be a  notable gathering of Englishmen^ 
as there has not beei teetlng tor 
two years, ami great Interest is mani- 
fested,   especially   in    the   oiileoiin    ot 

the eleotlon of officers, The princi- 
pal light is for Qrand Messenger which 
is the stepping stone to (Irand Presi- 
dent.   The candidates   fm    Messenger 
ure James Stevens. Washington; Wil- 
liam Tremhath, Wllkesbarre; Alexan- 
der Hudson. Allegheny;  Prank Terry, 
Philadelphia,   and   lieorge      Hill      Me 

Keesport. with Trembatfa a favorite. 
Tne other Qrand Officers, who bj pop- 
ular vote in the lodges have already 
been   chosen,  and   will   be.   Installed   at 

the Norrlstown meeting are: Presi- 
dent, William Qriffln, Philadelphia; 
Vice Preside.at. Albert i'ayton. Phila- 
delphia, Secretary, .1. Henry Williams. 
Philadelphia. Treasurer, John Kenwor- 
thy. l'iltsburg; Chairman of Law  Coin 

miiti-e. Robert Warwick, Philadelphia* 
Chairman of Finance Committee, Wil- 
liam lieeiey. Philadelphia. 

There are  seventy-three   lodge 
the State, with a membership of nearly 
4000.    On   the   arrival   of   I lie   visitors 
there, will be a parade iii which will 
be displayed Old Glory and the "Union 
lack.'' silk Hags presented to the lodge 
making the greatest gain In tha pssl 
two years. The winner was Bhakes- 
peare Lodge, of Wlssahlckon The 

II will last three or four days, 

While arresting Charles Fleming, or 
Lansdale, Friday night. Policeman 
s. i II iii'. of tin. Twenty-third district 
Philadelphia, was badly injured by be- 
ing kicked in several places by Flem- 
ing's    wooden   leg.     The   one-legged 
man  was sent lo jail for thirty elays. 

DeWltt's Little Barry Risen are fa- 
mous little pills for liver and bowel 
trophies.   Never gripe. 

II. Maxwell Harry and W. E. Snp- 
p'ee, West Conshohocken. 

—Town Council will meet in regular 
session   to-morrow  evening. 

Blmlra Rlstlne is spending a week 
«iih relatives In Philadelphia, 

Hugh   Hones  is   making  intensive 
Improvements to his bouse. 

—The Free Baptist Sunday School 
will pienie in Hell's Wood on Satur- 
day. August 88th 

Picnics and excursions seem to be 
the bulk of conversation at tin- present 
lillle 

Mrs  T. i. i. Wright nnd children, 
HI Chester, are spending a week with 
friends in this borough. 

—The Misse.- Davis have returned 
from a pleasant vacation spent with 
relatives and friends at West Chester, 

—Joseph Bauseman, of Philadelphia, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
brother, Rev. i.. Prank Bauseman, of 
tha Holiness i'in isiian Church. 

—On Saturday mxi the picnic of the 
Culf Christian Sunday School will be 
li'lel on the lawn adjoining Hie church. 
while the Haiiigoiningo Baptist church 
will hold one in Hell's Wood. 

— William Earl is the victim of a 
large carbuncle which prevents him 
from attending to his duties on his 
produce route Morris Lawrence is 
conducting his  business 

— The quarterly conference of the 
Holiness Christian Church will be held 
to-morrow evening, Presiding Elder 
T. .1. .1. Wright .a former pastor of the 
church in this borough will he in at- 
tendani c anil preach. 

Tin    annual   picnic- of  the'  Holiness 
Christian Sunday School was held in 
Hells Woods on Saturday. The elay 
Was in ideal one and every thing pass- 
ed off without a hitch. It was the 
most successful one— financially -since 

the organisation of the school. About 
*:;,". was cleared. 

— n is expected thai the largest del- 
egation thai ever left this borough will 
accompany the itising Bun Boat Club 
in Woodland Beach on Saturday. Over 
on.- hundred tickets have been sold 
lor the BXeuTSlon and it is expected 
I ha I n.n more will he sold before the 
time arrives.  ArrangenuMits have been 
made to accommodate as many as de- 
sire to go and there is little doubt that 
tin' Rising Sun Boat Club will have 
full charge of the steamer "Thomas 
civile' soon after she steams away 
from the Arch street  wharf.    The boat 
leaves   lit   8   O'clock. 

The committee, in charge of the 
picnic of tbe Geo. Clny Fire Co.. re- 
cently held in  Dell's Wood  made their 
report  to the company on Saturday, 
The affair was a financial success, the 

profits overshadowed the expectation 
of the committee. The committee, de- 
sire   lo   extend   their   thanks,   through 
the columns of THE RECORDKH to 
ihe people of this borough and vicin- 
ity for their generosity and the able 
Support they accorded the company 
The   sum  of $01.22 above all expenses 

v. as realized which will be used to pay 

olf the. debt held against the Hose 
house. 

Hi yon know  I  couldn't  find our n 
blessed    thing    about    the   happenings 
near home iii the city papers, so last 
week i started to read The Recordei 
and It fills the bill exactly. 

"Why  blame  it,  the>   have    all     the 
in " s of the county." 

\iel   they   have   historical   art ides 
that  1  never  saw  before." 

And then they have so much nliout 
people you  know." 

And  then  Ihey  have    that    funny 
prophet  feller in the corner." 

\nd do you know the hoys certain 
ly enjoy him." 

"And   then  
"Hut what's the use of talking.    Buy 

it and see for yourself. 

SIXTY MEN DROPPED 

NOtlCeS Were poslecl al Hie mills of 
the Alan Wood Company on Saturday 
He.' i AugUSl Mill live puddling fur- 
nace., will be closed down ami the men 
employed win be discharged, 

This  means  thai   about   ill)  men  will 

barged.   Then, are 80 puddlers, 
■J" helpers, III roll bands, 2 engineers. 
I stocki'is and I laborers who are ef- 
fected 

The linn say that they havctoomiie h 
puddle   iron,   and   ihat   is   it   piling   up 
laste i than they can use it. 

It   Is   hoped   that   this  shut   down   is 
only temporary ami that    whan    the 
iron business settles. tbe furnaces 
will again  lie put  on 

As an offset to this discharge- r)■ • 
llrm lias just finished the creel Ion of a 
72-liich mill  that    has   not     yet     been 

started.   Two new gas furnaces have 
also been erected and a new we.igb 
house built. 

The men taken from the puddle lur 
me e s will no doubt ho used In other 
parts of ghe mill. 

STOLEN MONEY RETURNED 
AFTER TWENTY YEARS 

PUMP  HOUSE   ROBBED 

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK 

Special in the RECORDER: 
While I'rank llallaban of West Man- 

syunk was walking lo ROM lilctl Inst 
night, be discovered a man fast asleep 
stretched across the Philadelphia ami 
Reading Railroad tracks. 

He dragged him off the track Just In 
time to save tbe sleeper's life.    After 
a   vigorous   shaking   the   man   opened 
his  eyes  and  tben  swore  at   llallahan 

fm- disturbing him.   Tin' unfortunate 
gave bis name as William Steele. of 
Louisville, Kentucky nnd said he.would 
rather die than live. His rescuer fin- 
ally talked him into sensibility nnd 

■aw him safely installed in a nearby 
firm house 

An  empty  whisky   bottle  bulged  out 
in one' of bis pockets. 

.i.cine...   Fornance Command,  No. •;'' 
Spanish   Wai   Veterans, Is a  new   mili- 
tary organisation in Norlratown, with 
.lames  u.   HunslOkei . as captain. 

The gatekeepers of the Bpringhouse 
ami Chestnut inn turnpikes are to be 
sworn in as Special olllcers. 

WHITE MAN TURNED YELLOW. 
Great consternation was felt  by the 

nlends ni \i   \   iiogaiiy. ot Lexington, 
Ky., when they saw be was turning yel- 
low, ills skin slowly changed color, al 
so ins eyes   ami be suffered terribly, 
His malady was fellow Jaundice,   lie' 
WHS treated by the- best doctors but 
without benefit. Then he was advised 
to  try   BlectliC   Hitters,  the   wonderful 
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he 
writes;    "After   inking   two bottles   i; 
was w holley caired."     A trial pro 
matchless merit for all stomach.   Liver 
anil  Kidney I roubles. Only 50c   Bold In- 
all druggist. 

THY  ALLEN'S FOOT-BASB. 
A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 

Your feel feel swollen, nervous and 
hoi. anil  g.-t  tired easily,    if you   have 
smarting feel e r tight shoe*, try Allen's 
Foot-Base, it cools the feel ami makes 
walking easy. Cures swollen, sweat- 
ing I'.el. ingrowing nails, blisters anil 
'Sllotia spois. Relieves corns and bun- 
ions i I all pain and gives ri si and com- 
fort. Try it to-day, Bold by all drug- 
gists   and   shoe   stores   for   LTec.    Trial 
package FRBB, Address Alien s. 
Olmsti ei  i- Roy N. Y. 

The pump house of the Conshohoc- 
ken (bis and Water Company was rob- 
bed on Saturday night. 

The pump house is not used by the 
company and Is only visited by Engi- 
neer Terrier every few elays. Yester- 
day when he inspected it. he found that 
a panel of the door had been cut out 
and Unit thieves had broken off all the 
brass that was in the pump house. All 
the ..ii , iips, valves etc., of brass had 
been  broken  oil  and taken away. 

Tbe plunder will be worth to the 
Hie \-s about ".a cents, but nbont $100 
worth of damage has been done to the 
house. 

There Is no due to the thieves.   This 
is the second time It has been robbed. 

THE PINES 

While Henry Raynor of Lower Mer- 
ion township  was sitting on his I h 

lay, a well-dressed man opened 
the gat,' anil threw him a roll or bills, 
saying T stole that amount from you 
in 1S80.   I return it with interest." 

Without another word he left.    After 
recovering from his astonishment, 
Raynor counted the money, which 
amounted to three hundred and twenty 
dollars. 

Joseph Wilson robbed bun of the 
money in 1880 and sent him n letter 
thai il would lie returned even if It 
look   twenty     years.     Furthermore    he 
gave Raynor three per cent Interest 
and  never  Waited  for a receipt 

THE   CONSHOHOCKEN 
PROPHET 

PREDICTS 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY 
CONVENTION 

The family at "The Pines'' continues 
to  numb.-1   from  thirty  to forty     All 
si in s io lie going well, 

We often wish for a large play room 
see ill.ii the children might enjoy rainy 
days as  nun b  as fair ones. 

Through the kindness of Mr. John 
E. Overholtzer. of Norrlstown. we were 
enabled to buy a new baby coaob of 
which we were much in  need. 

On last Sunday Mrs. Thomas .1. Hut 
cher   very   kindly   conducted   service I 
on   I In   lawn and it  was much enjoyed 
by all. 

We  have  1 D   very  glad  to  receive 
the following contributions and grate 
fully acknowledge them. 
Mrs. H, K. Murray fl.no 
Mrs. Joseph C.  Sharp $2.00 
Mrs Charles l.ukens $in.on 
Mis   H. C. Cranor, Fire Crackers 

and I doz. Sand Shovels 
Mrs. Styer. II dresses and 12 petticoats 
Mrs Win. PottS lones. 2 Jars of fruit 
Mr Horace Wilnicr. 8 beads of cabbage 
Mr. Patrick liolancy. Soup meal 
Mi:..- Helen I). Wood, Fruits and 

vegetables 
Mrs. Jacob Rckfeldt. 5 dozen cakes 
Mrs.  Tegtmsler,   lar of Fruit. 
Mrs   David Wood. Fruit and vegetables 

RBDl'CBD  RATBS   TO  PITT8BURQ 

READ THE RECORDER 

For the I'rohiiuioii state Convention 
in be held at I'ittsburg. August S, tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets to I'ittsburg from 
all stations on its line In the Stale of 
Pennsylvania   at   rate  of one  fare  for 
the round trip (minimum rate twenty 
live cents). Tickets to be sold and good 
going Augusl fi. 7, and S. and to return 
until August 9, inclusive. 

After  many  intricate  experiments, 
scientists have discovered methods for 
obtaining all the natural dlgestants. 
These have' been combined in the pro- 
portion found In the human body and 
united wit.h substances that build up 
the digestive organs, making a com- 
pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,   it 
dig. sis   what   you   eat   and   allows   all 
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nourishing 
food while the stomach troubles are be- 
ing  radically cured by the medicinal 
agents it contains. It is pleasant to 
lake and Will give quick relief. 

11.   Maxwell   Harry and   W.   E   Sup 
plee. West Conshohocken. 

Traoey, the Norrlstown Hatter, car- 
ries a larger stock of hats than all 
other stores in Norrlstown and will sell 
to you 60c, cheaper or 60c. better. 

ATLANTIC CITY 

The    Pennsylvania    Railroad    Com- 
pany   has   arranged   for   the   following 
pedal one-day excursions to Atlantic 

c'ily: 

Sundays. Augusl 6 and  19,  1000. 
B   special   Iran   will   be   provided  for 

le b   sxe union,   running   through   lo 
and from  Atlantic City via the Dela- 
ware Rivet Bridge, the only all-rail 
route. 

Tickets. Which will he sold at rates 
quoted, will be gooil only on the spec- 
ial train in each direction on elay of 
issue. 

Special      Excur. 
leaves. Rate. 

Franklin   Avenue 7.20  A.  M.     1  60 
Norrlstown 7.so A. M.   I 60 
Conshoboiki.il 7.HO  A.   M.    1 00 
Man.iyiink 7.40 A.  M.   160 
AI la nlie City Ar. 9.46 A. M. 

Returning, special train w... leave 
Atlantic City, T.lin p. M. same day, 
making same stops. 

Read the Recorder.    $1.00   a year. 

A meeting of the Republican County 
Committee was held in Norrismwn ibis 
morning. Chairman Solly presided and 
there was a  representative attendance. 

The committee decided to hold the 
County Convention in the Court House. 
Norrlstown, on Tuesday. August 28th. 
The primaries will belleld in the dif- 
fer) in districts throughout the county 
on Saturday evening. August 25th. 

Besides the members of the commit- 
tee, there was a large number of e an 

tea  and   politicians from   different 
■ in ; of the  county. 

DON'T YOU THINK 

If the' trolley cars would only carry 

fenders tiny would find business plck- 
ng up! 
The weeds and grass ought to be put 

awny for the summer anyhow. How 
could you like to walk through them 

on Third nvenue? 
Its near time that Conshohocken 

i id a real gymnasium? 
That some of the streets ought to 

i • "a little hit off the top" and stop 
'I'is awful climbing? 

Those peddlers who icime here and 
sell "fawny" goods ought to be kept 
out of the town? 

We   can   Increase   your   business   by 
publishing your   "ad"'   if you don't, 
let   us prove   it   lo  you. 

Pbr burns Injuries piles and skin dis- 
eases use DeWltt's Witch Hazel 3nlvc. 
It Is the original. Counterfeits may 
be offered.     Use only DeWltt's. 

H. Maxwell Harry nnd W. E. Sup- 
plec, West Conshohocken. 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER. 

That the well bred girl with twists 
In her hair will alwuz travel with a 
man with n roll. 

«- 
That of all tin wheels, the icicle 

is most popular. 

That when the weather is hard on 
collars it makes them soft. 

That the best way to go "hlack- 
berryin" is ter to go ter a colored fu- 
neral. 

♦ 
Thai   the    fellers  who  hang around 

corners are usually in suspense. 

♦ 
That  many a  dog runs around nude 

and comes home In short pants. 

♦ 
That the "Keystone State" will some 

day be called the "Quay-stone. 
♦ 

That  some men are glttln so mean. 
they won't even pay the apollgies they 
owe. 

<> 
That all kind hearted cows will give 

lender stenks. 

♦ 
Thai barbers will hereafter charge 

more for e mini red hair in ther sum- 
mer. 

♦ 
That some girls feel so mad on Sun- 

day night that they even turn the lamp 
down, but then other flame is near and 
he s sure to make a good match. 

That    Conshohocken    buildings will . 
never fall as lone as they have so many 
men around to prop up the walls. 

♦ 
Thai  grass    widows    will  never be 

popular on straw rides.    Hey? 

♦ 
That Amos Keeter will now present 

his   bill. 

♦ 
That the Conshohocken Foot Ball 

team will have a score bin time on ther 
grid-Iron thisromin season 

MANY PEOPLE ARE AFFLICTED 
With severe headaches; 

Caused by torpidity of 
i ue liver.    Hood's Pills. 

By Invigorating the  liver. 
Quickly over ne the headache, cause 
l he blood to circulate naturally and 
bring about complete relief. Hood's 
Pills net drectly upon the liver and 
bowels. They nre prompt and reliable 
and yet gratis in nction. They tone 
and strengthen instead of weakening 
the system. 

Subscribe for the RECORDER 

BAKINCT   POWDER. 

-Absolutely   Pure- 

For the third of' a century the 
standard for strength and purity. It 
makes the hot bread, hot biscuit, 
cake and other pastry light, sweet 
and excellent in every quality. 

No other baking powder is 
"just as good as Royal," either in 
strength,   purity   or   wholesomeness. 

M»ny low prlceM, Imitition baking powders tit 
upon the market. These are made with alum, 
and care should be taken to avoid lluiii. as alum 
Ii a poison, never iu be uken in the lood- 

BOVAU 0AKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

I 



ALL THI: HAPPENINGS OF THIS FAMOUS COUNTY 

WHAT IS HAPPENING TO THE RESIDENTS     OF     PLYMOUTH 

HILL   WHITEMARSH AND THE DISTRICT  SURROUNDING 

BARKEN 

US 

SPRING   MILL. LAFAYETTE 

Ainiic■» Swanaon is siui mi the itok 

Buparrlaoi    Kirk   is   repairing   the 
luads  i»t   1 his   pl.u i'. 

Manila  Boon, of  Roxboroughi 
is   visi!(in    Un    .Linn-   Sampson. 

ii. Runacra is visiting her par 
enta ol thla pi 

i..un    \.  i.iinz is at  Atlantic 

City tin two week* 
\. i i B   Butler is rialtlni bet 

parent* al thla place. 
Smlth'i Ice i ream purlins art well 

patronlied these warm evenlnga 
i-'iaiiiv  Devoll  lias II i ai  which can 

swim in HISS tin' Siliuylkill ami return. 
Mr, and Mis. David Lead* were rla> 

iiini; relatlTea at Roxborough Sunday. 
i in   Keystone Ulnerologlcal Boclety 

gathering    apecimena  here    on 
Bundaj. 

The Lambkin  Brothers are makliii 
M alien)   racorda  In their new 

inn. 
Thr absence ol the   Gypsy    cantpe 

the I'h" e a iii si rted look on Bun- 
ilay all. in 

.\ man having no hump got supper 
ami lodging From Thomas Raneon and 
disappeared with some silverware. 

The Joshua Mission Sunday School 
held their annual picnic al Rockdale 
cm i<. Lafajette, last Salurday. 

Mr. Rellly and Mr. BlUa, ol Philadel- 
phia win visiting relatival <>f this 
place on Sunday. 

Four members <il lli>- Joshua Mission 
of this place were baptised .u the Cold 
Point Hiipii.-i church Bunday evening. 

The boarding house kept by Mrs 
Shulu is tnsi gaining popularity. All 
the athletes say it agrees with them to 
dino there. 

Tramps has been murdering all the 
fal looking chickens in the noiglibnr- 
hooii and the woods In this vicinity 
is sprinkled with leathers, 

Many ol the residents here will or- 
ganise a golf club. Tiny have the va- 
liiiii.-s tor laying out an excellent 
coarse. 

The Cake Walk held at Lafayette 
Hill lasi Thursday evening was largely 
attended by persona from Conshohoc- 
ken and thla vicinity. The cake was 
won by George Thornton, Jr. of thla 
i 

—:o:— 
BARREN   HILL. 

The entries tor the coining colored 
rake walk are up In the hundreds. 

Miss Btalla Lenta la on the sick list. 
Mr. and  Mrs   An.hew ('.  Ililtinr me 

enjoying a vlall In Moorestown. 
Mr ami Mrs. Prank O'Neill have re- 

turned from Atlantic city. 
Mrs.  .lames  Meu lnmiey has reenvei eil 

from u severe attack of illness. 
An artesian well la being bored al 

Marble Hall school. 
Miss Mabel Kerper la again able to 

be aiiiiiii after a severe Illness 
William Bailie haa returned from his 

vacation trip to Canada. 
Mrs (Catherine Bchlater is confined 

to her iiinne with sickness. 
Miss Bailie Uo.iiis. of  Philadelphia, 

Is visiting relatives hole. 
Miss Kiln Thomas, of Upper Ply- 

mouth   is   Visiting   the  Misses  Kllno. 

Mlas  Loretto  Murphy    is   gaining 
murh renown as a painter of aininials 

The Clarion Camping Club have re- 
turned after a pleasant time at Penns- 
grovc N. J. 

Mr.-.  Susan Johnson, who was  visit 
lng her? lust week, has returned to her 
home nl I'lourtown. 

Miss Carrie Baker and Miss Lydla 
Grisweii. oi Norwood, Delaware Coun- 
ly are visiting Mrs. .1. M.   linker. 

Mrs. f^ins. Rlghter   ami   daughter 
Mrs   Harry Seville, speni Tuesday With 
Mr. nmi Mis Albert Watson, of Knsi 
I'psal street, Qennantown. 

Campbell Straiten left on Monday to 
join   the  Metropolitan Btoek Co.,  In 
New  York,   lie win play the leading 
comedy pans during the ootnin 
son. 

Miss saiiie itnriis. of Philadelphia, 
came here In an automobile on Bundaj 
by herself. After spending a few hours 
With    her   cousin,   Miss  Anna   Rlililell. 
she speii the silent steed back to the 
city. 

\i   a   recent   meeting  of   the   While 

marsh School Board the contract tor 
the now school building of Lafayette 
was given tO It S. T. Mollowell, of 
Cnnahohorken. It will cost about 
$i:.mi     Messrs     F.   W.   I.o.kwooil  anil 
William P, Bly have been appointed 
building committee. 

Mr. K. 11 Ziegler, principal of tin- 
school at this place, has resigned thai 
position to accept asimiliaroneal llat- 
boro. UP has been here only one 
term and his work has been very satis- 
factory both to the School Board and 
pi-Hills The scholars particularly re- 
gret   thai   there   must   he   a   change of 
teaehera    Mr  Ziegler takes with him 
the Deal wishes of llie people of this 
community. 

The Misses Mann an.i Madge Regan 
have jnsi returned from a two weeks 
sojourn al Niagara Palis 

Mil inn i Bpellane has started the 
erection of a fine mansion In Qennan- 
town, 

Frits, the herb gatherer claims he 
can do without sleep foi two weeks 

A mini goal   belonging  to a   negro 
family on the outakirta takes great di 
light in digesting the family wash. 

The Klnslng brothers, Charles, Lea 
is ami shnll, of N. B. A. have all won 
medals tor   championship   swimming, 
The last   niuiieil  is  only  sixteen   yiir- 
ohi and is tin roungeal champion thi 
club e\ i r hiul. 

—:o: — 
QULF MILLS 

Ii is rumdred thai hanging rock "ill 
be destroyed. 

BUIa   Wililouiere   will   sing   at   many 
miisicaies during the coming season 

The old well In torn! of the home ol 
Bllsa Jarmon has been photographed 
every day thla aummer. 

Tramps have been killing ducks ami 
making wholesale chicken ralda mulls 
lurheil. 

\  camping  dub Of  four  young  men 

from    Philadelphia    wen-   complete!) 
disabled by the recent rain ami bad ti 
break camp. 

The II..\ ils Cine' which has been 

considered  a   dangerous   pass   was  ile- 
molished by four quarry men yeater 
day.   So line riders can now pass the 
SPOt   ill   safely. 

:o: — 
SHAWMONT 

Ever sime the recent cataatrophe ai 
the dam, boating    panics    won'l    go 
within fifty yards of it. 

Tramps with fake "wounds'' Imita- 
tion, broken arms, etc., have been Im- 
posing on the residents. 

Unwind Cumin, who is Studying al 
University Of Wisconsin, has heen elec- 
ted to the boal crew. 

Carp nverging from ten to thirteen 
pounds are being caught  here daily. 

ROSE GLEN 

PLYMOUTH 

Miss   Marion   I'm     nl    Philadelphia 
ading   i few   weeks si  Mr, John 

I Minn    i 
Ttie c. i: Society or theBvangelleal 

church is making arrangementa foi .1 
lawn fete to be given on the church 
lawn Auguat 1 Ith. 

—:o: — 
LOCAL    ITEMS 

A gentleman recently cured of dys- 
pepsia  gave   the   following   appropriate 
rendering of Burns' famous Messing: 
"Some have meal, and can mil eat. and 
some have none that want It; but we 
have meal and wa can eat,- Kodo) 

Cure be thanked." Thla 
preparation will digest what you eat. 
It  instantly     relieves     and     radically 
cures Indigestion and all stomach dis- 
orders. 

II. Maxwell Hurry and \V. U. riupplee 
\v. Oonahohockan. 

Bicycles to hire and repaired at Ke- 
hnis on Hector street. Opposite the 
Catholic school. 

While quarreling in a rowboal hen 
yesterday Jamea Clarke and Charles 
Wagner two small hoys, from Philadel- 
phia wen- thrown overboard    by   thi 
sudden tilting of the boat     They swam 
ashore and let the boal drift away. 

There   will   he several   dancing   con 
n. Id   her at   picnics during  Aug- 

ust.. 

The mills here are running full time 
A parly of tramps have I n OOCUpy 

ing the vacant house of John Pulmore 
and having a high old time. 

—:o: — 
WOODLANE 

Miss Rachel Wood and Mrs. QriSC  
will return  next  week   from  Turkey 
where  they   called   on   Lloyd  Oriscom, 
who is charge D'Affaira. 

Howard Wood Jr., and Clement B 
Who have heen touring BUTOpe will re 
turn  with   Miss   Wood  and   Mrs   Qrll 
com. 

An Italian violinist who has great 
-sedition was discovered among the 
laborers here working for the Philadel- 
phia and Reading Railway, 

Miss Anna Welkley has had a new 
itory accepted by the New York Pub- 
lishing Co 

A Stray ahl 1 p which had heen liji;li 
ii-ned by dogs was killed by a  train 
here yesterday. 

WANT THE TROLLEY 

[Following are the opinions regarding 
the  trolley link    between    Plymouth 
Meeting and llarnionville as expressed 
by siune of the leading cili/ens aim 
properly  owners: — 

aaoftoH C0R8ON—it win  be  a 
treat   convenience   to   the   people of   this 
neighborhood and 1 am In tavor of it. 

1. 1. BTRDBIG 1 am in every way 
Favorable to any public Improvement 
riie trolley link would be an Improve- 
ment and would increase the valufl 
lion of every  property along its route. 

w.\i.Ti:it 11. COIISON—II will be a 
■"'in benefit to our people sa well as 
to Conahohooken, The right of waj 
saould   he  given   the  company   they 
should build the road on the side of 
the road and keep It in repair I'm  fran- 
1 llise. 

JAMBA GILMORB-   I am in favor ,,. 
the trolley link ami think 11 should be 
hullt. 

JOHN   IIANSI.KK      I  am  nol  OPPOBed 
to  the  trolley,   hut   think   it   should   he 
built in the middle of the road 

('HAS. I.KWIS I am certainly in fa- 
vor of the trolley link and do nol know 
that   there  Is any  one  In   the  Vicinity 
opposing it. 

iiAHin   LBBB—1 think the trolley 
link will come. I am in favor of il 
and  there is very little opposition. 

The Suburban Advertiser 

If you want a large stock to select 
from and like up-to-date hats, go to 
Trney, the Hatter, Norrlstown. 

">    PISO'S  CURE   FOR 

H 
IURE5 WHtHl ALL ELSE FAILS. 

Beat ( iwjcti >y nip.    TaMtH t.i-nt.   Use 

CONSUMPTION 
ff 

Kidney Troubles 
'irlghli DiKfitsc, Ji.«:n'lirr. Putin in Si.Iror Hack, 
Blurred Sighi .A ,; 1 ,,: DOOM, Swelled i<-rt. i U l« 
rtry lilsordtrh and bi.lluw Complexion, are 
nutted by 

WEAK, UNHEALTHY KIDNEYS. 
THE   CURE   IS   FOUND   IN 

OHNSON'S 
*sPILLS |/|ONEY 

10 CENTS   rV      Q11     I      S9 
"osmvcLV GUARANTIEDX   " I L aa. S 

I The   pnpnHt l r|ee,|   rrirr.lv 
\ None so Gootlund Nonu so Ch"Rp ! 
liymnlli rflwi-ctnt rial Maucai 

TTI JuimiM l.i»(i"ifn«rj« 1—  Mmmiiiint 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

11 

The /.ion Lutheran 1 hurch, of White 
marsh   will run their fourth annual ex- 

it to Atlantic City, on Auguat   16 
The Christian Endeavor society of 

tin- Upper Dublin Lutheran church will 
i■ i• ni.   at Valley  Forge nexl Tuesday. 

Michael     Patrll I     fell     asleep    un    till 
Reading Railway at Phoenlxvilla early 
on Sunday morning He was run over 
by a coal train and had both legs cut 
off above the knees. 

The Baptist Boya' Brigade of Read- 
ing is encamped on Clamer'a island in 
the I'di.iomen. ai Oollegevllla rhe 
services held in their tenta on Sunday 
attracted a large number ol the real 
denta of the vicinity. 

On Sunday evening Rev. Qladstone 
Holm, pastor ni the Royeraford Meth- 
odist     Bplacopal    Church,    preached   a 
patriotic aermon to the members of the 
Junior Order of United American lie- 
hunii s and the Patriotic Order Sons 

ni America of Royeraford and Spring 
City. 

The old Brownback homestead al 
Unfleld over a century old, and foi 
many generations the home of thai 
well known Montgomery county family 
is being lorn down by the Owner   Urn 
retl BS. Brownback, who has Jual mov- 
ed from the old place into   a   150,000 
mansion erected close by. 

The country residence and farm of 
the late Mis. Annie Wittcnnieyci the 
Doted Civil  War army  nurse, was sold 
ai public sal.- bj   her executora, and 
purchased  by  her only  surviving  son 
Charles A. Wlttenmeyer. The real- 
lence la located on a high bluff over- 

look I HK   Sanatoisa   Valley,   near   Potts 
town. 

lamea u Stbbbert, an 8-year old boy 
ni  Norrlstown, was (truck by a train 
on  the     Pennsylvania     Railroad,     two 
miles above Auburn. Berks county, anil 

died shortly after.    Re was on his way 
to the PottSVllle and OrWlgburg trol- 
ley line and while cnissini: a railroad 
bridge was run down by I he paasengei 
train, while his attention was attrac- 
ted by a'train on the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad. 

Al a picnic at Kingim; Hocks Park. 
Pottatown, there was a nail-driving 
contest between twelve young women. 
ill on inch side. Slim -makers' ham- 
mers   were   used   and   each   contestant 
was  supplied   with    six    eight-penny 
nails   and   a   two inch   pine-plank,   the 
■mils 10 be driven to the head. Mrs. 
K. 0. B. Mlhlhouse, of the first six. 
won in  fifteen seconds, and Mrs   Mary 
i'n\ ni' the second six. won in twenty- 
Hi .■ m conda 

sum sing a Chinese laundryman, of 
\III lisiown. has received a letter from 
i illative at Hongkong, under dale of 
June 88,    The letter made a brief refer- 
■'iii c to the Impending crisis ami dls- 

inseii thai there was very little sym- 

pathy among the Chinese populace at 
Hongkong tor the Boxer movement 

Tin- officers Of the Volunteers of 
Vtnerica. in Norrlstown, swore out a 
wan ant.   charging    Rev.    J.    Ilammie, 
formerly connected with the organisa- 
tion With securing money under false 
pretense.   An officer was unable to find 

i.    i. i used. 
Annie Kose, a domestla employed at 

IIIP home of Hon. W. W. Potts.' at 
Swedelaml. inel with a peculiar BCOi- 
but on Friday night, While In a som- 
nambulistic state. Fortunately, how- 
ever -in was uninjured, Before re- 
tiring she had drawn  her  bed close to 
the   window,   she   dreamed   that her 
mistress railed her. Making an effort 
to answer the summons she fell out of 
the window to the ground, a distance 
of fifteen feet below. The force 
of the fall did not even awaken her. 
for aome time Inter a member of the 
family found her peacefully slumber- 
ing ill  the open air. 

THE TRAGEDY OP MURDERER'S HOLLOW 

St- .   i-- in a boiion on theoutsklrta rilling witness to his sisters death 
ni     il    iiie   i'a . within three miles Little Ella was found In a kneeling 
in Ci nahohocken, la an oM fashioned posture Just aa the had fallen, cold in 
farm  house, which was the anew   ..i ueath. 
tin- un.si horrible crime ol thi centurj The best detectives In the State arera 
liity vein lied to discover the murderer, bul 

it was occupied by Mr. and Mi tei   man)   monu              thful work 
toi and their two children, James and thej   finall} gave up the search.   The 
i.iia.   Mi.   Bartol   w, verlng 
fanner and   had  in  his employ  a  man 
named '8am," bis last name never be 
ing   known. 

All were getting along amicably un 
HI inn day there waa a quarrelbetwei n 
,,i.. two miic which ended In Bam be- 
ing discharged.   He left In an angry 
mood   and    vowed   that   he   would   net 
square  with his employ r. 

Mrs. Bartol, being a hard working 
woman then  helped  her husband on 
the farm and also attended to her 
household duties and the hired man 
was   never   missed.    One   night   about 

two  weeks  alter  his  discharge,  Bam 
returned to the llarlol home and In- 
quired  for  the  bo.-s      He  was directed 

to the liable where Bartol was feed 
Ing the horses. On flndlng him Sam 
asked to be given another trial hut 
n.s request was Batlj refused. Hoi 
words followed ami seisins an axe 
which lay nearby the   enraged    man 

i.nnl paragraph of the terrible crime 
I in a i 'i in i II HI 11 i  Hospital, 

twentj >• ..i   ago   An old man suffer- 
ing  from  a complication of d 
WHS   admitted   and   after   several   days 
"I   intei.si   loitering, he realised  that 
his momenta of lite were short. 

Calling  one  o|  the  nurses aside     hi 

aed   t"   being  the  murderer   ol 
artol family at Lafayette, giving 

ever]   detail as related above, and then 
went io meet a justice higher than thai 

ii ih. 

The Hanoi murder had barely bean 
"en.   when   the   little   hamlet    nl 

...mi itarted by the 
discovery of the body of a well dress- 
ed iiiim nol far from the scene of the 
B irtol bouse,    He proved to be Henry 

i 'i'.   i   real   estate  agent   Of  He, 
niaiilown      II ninri iinate   man   had 
Hem  out   (Or  II   drive and     when     the 
horse and oarrlage returned    to    the 
stable  without   him.  a   search   was   in- 

felled Bartol to the Boor, from which I atltntad bul Ii was not until two weeki 
he never rose. Hearing the quarrel al aiterward thai he was found aa stated. 
the house. Mrs. Bartol hastened to the "though ■ diligent search was made, 
stable just in lime tu sec the murderer "" trace of tin- murderer could be 

su-ike the fatal blow    un.   heart ran    round. 
derlng Bcrean escaped her and she For many years afterword, the "hot 
Hashed on in the direction oftheaprlng '"" 1,i"1 ""' reputation of being hum- 
house with the enraged Sam In pur- ted •""' even |M 1|"' day time, lone ri- 
su.t. He caught her after a short run,!00"1 P*ased through it with much tre- 
mil desiring no living witnesses to hisIP'datlon. 

brutal crime throttled ti ntortunate ''"' Manayunk Police have frequent- 
woman until abe apoke no more. Then '* "rounded up" gangs of tramps in 
covered her husband's body with hay.'""' deserted houses of the hollow ami 
■ragging her lifeless form Into the ' atricl vigilance is malntaned on the 

bushes, he returned n> the stable ami   •'••rdlooklngplace.   The "Bartol" house 
.Mit    satlslied    with   his   blood   thirsty   is   """'  OCCUPlad   by  a   married  couple 
work, the heartless wretch then dash-   "h" ratertaln no fear of the neghbor- 
ed Into the house and going to Hie bed '"■'"' and although stray tramps HIT 

room, gazed at the two iiiiioc.nl child- s""" 'n'"1111'1 ""cc In a while. Ihey .111 
ren   lying    side     by     side.     Blla     was   usually of an humble nature and never 
awake,   while   .lames   was   sleeping io anything worse than ask for a meal, 

"JOollKOPS 

CASTORIA 
AVcgclablc PrcpardliouforAs- 

SuBuallnfj ihcr'ooclmulllcc'ula- 
i the Sto matte anil Bowc b> of 

IMAMS   ( IUIDHI \ 

Promotes DlgestionXheerful- 
ncssand Rest.Conl.iins neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

KByKoroua-SAMVELPiraan 
/W« JW - 
Mx.Smn* • 
K-A.ll, SJh - 
Atuu St id, * 
/b/.'.w.,/   . 

mnmfmd. 

%£££%„    , 
Apcrfccl Memcdy forConslipa- 

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Fevcrish- 
ucss and Loss OF SLEEK 

facsimile Signature of 

KEW YORK. 

soniully [Tearful that the little girl 
might be a damaging witness, he pick- 
ed b'-r up bodily and dashed her 
against the wall. He was about to take 
the life of the sleeping lad. bin his 
nerve tailed him. Then the triple mur- 
dered  lied mil   Into the night. 

-Next   morning,   little   .lames   llarlnl 
who had only feigned sleep notified 
tne authorities.   The terrified lad was 
airald to open his eyes while the mur- 
uei-i i   was in  hs room and was an un- 

.1. (1.  C. 

The law holds both maker and circu- 
lator of a counterfeit equally guilty. 
The dealer who sells yon a dangeroiiR 
counterfeit of Hewitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve risks your life to make a little 
larger profit, You cannot trust him. 
I" Witt'a is the only genuine and orig- 
inal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known 
cure for piles and all skin diseases 
See thai you dealer gives you DeWitt'8 
Salve. 

II Maxwell Harry ami \\\ BJ. Suppler 
W, Conshohi 

It has been i|e nslraled by experi- 
ence that consumption can be preven- 
ted by the early use of   one   Minute 
Cough Cure. This is the favorite rem- 
edy for coughs, colds, croup, asthma. 
grippe and all throat and lung troubles. 
Cures qulckljf. 

II. Maxwell Hurry and W. B. Supple.. 
\v. Conshohocken. 

A dollar buys a soft or stiff hat. that 
looks well and wears well, at Traey, 
the TTntter, Norrlstown. 

JOANNA HEIGHTS    ENCAMPMENT 
I'm     i he    Twenty-second     Annual 

Camp Meeting and the Tnion Holiness 

Meeting to be held al Joanna Heights, 
Pa„ August s to gg, 1900, Inclusive, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company win 
sell, from August i m gg, in, lusiw . ex- 

cursion liciiets from stations on the 
Schuylkill Division, south of Heading, 
and the Philadelphia Division, to Jo- 
anna Heights ami return, at reduced 
rates. Ticket! will he good for reliini 
passage until September :l. Inclusive. 

FOr specific rates apply to nearest 
ticket  agent 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what yv\ eat. 
Iturtllicially digests the food ami aid* 

Nature, In strenKllit-iiiut! and ream- 
st ructing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It i-the latest (liscnvcicd digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it In efllclency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache (lastralgla,Cramps and 
all oilier i cshlts of imperfect digv-iln in 
Price 60e. anil II. Large tKt .contains 2H times 
SIIII.II si/.   Buok all ubuutd yspupslumuUed trie 
Prepored by E. C. DaW'.TT a CO. Chicago 

The Whole Story 
in one letter about 

(niftl    DAVIB'.) 

From (rtpt. l-\ lore, l'oiicc Station No. 
ft, Montreal :—"We frequently me PBIIBY 

DAVIS' I'AIS-KII.I un for/-fin* in thf utom- 
|*YiV fhiumafimu, *ti#n>**, /rout bitts, chtl- 
blnxnt, orwivjjrj, and nil affliction* which 
befall men in our pottitinn. I hnve no hesi- 
tation in Mjtng thai I'AIN-KII.I-KH i* the 
'-c«n* rmtif to km near at hand." 

< -4.1  IutoriiHll)   Mud   Kitrrnally. 

'l"«o 81/**. He. imd ft".-, hottlen. 

Wm. Davis Jr. &Co., 
♦♦♦DEALER INO^^ 

Pennsylvania Railroad 
TRAINS LKAVR BBOADSTBBBT   STATION 
'IHiiini:   Car.     Daily.    IWHlwkn     tK.xwiil 
Siiiinilny. 

I OK TIIK «l 1ST 
K SO A, M. dally, l*ttt«i>iiric. Ohlnao, I'lm-ii, 
"'ii. 1 i-viii... and MI i.nnl,.  iiiiiiTiiK (111.1 
1:.. l.M.dtll)  t,.i   PIHtbuif   nmi  Chlcacr, 

N aonaata PlttaburcO   Limited   t..  |wi 
Liillct JIHI l„r cam. 

IS.SO r. M daily, "l.linltt-il," IMll-l.uis ' Imn 
«... rl.v,l«i„l. Ti.l.il.,, ( liKhiiuli   Louisville 

"-'    I. -        Hii.Hit I'm 
-•' p .M.ilniiv, l-iii-i,iitk-ami Cleveland 

1..10 I- AI. dally,   iMiuburK.  Cbleaso, Knsli 
nil,, via iriiiriiiiinii   ami LouUnrllle), In.In,n 
».2;> P. M- 'laily. I'iiisl.iir 
1   i|>. I -   UilDavillp, an,I SI.   1 
» 50 r. M. daily, l-illslnim 

Toll-il i i \..|ilSi.luril,ly. 

Iniiil.i-   linliii 

Cbtcasot   i"> 
riiiiiinniii 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
OF ALL KINDS     ALSO 

COAL 
FROM THE BEST MINES 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN' PA 

WM. WEIGHT 
FAYETTE AB FIRST AVENUE 

CONSHOHOCKEN PA. 

♦♦♦DEALERIN«*^ 

HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, 

TOOLS, ETC 

Urge stock    of    I-'UKSM    GARDEN 
BBBD consiiiiiiiy on band,   orii. is 

for   Iron   Inken   nmi   promptlj 
lllli-d. 

MAVALLMAY, 

Local   Express. 
Special attention given to the deliver) 

ot freight, Trunks, Bundles  Pack- 
ages, etc. 

RESIDENCE. 248 SOUTH HECTOR ST 
CONSHOHOCKEN P. 0  BOX  IBS 

Orders inn lie left nt  Hotel of John J. 
Crimean, Hector and Fayctte streets 

fo 

8.if»P. M- 'laily, Plllaliurs.l 
|i"li-. I lavillp, ami St. |,    " 

0 I-. M.dally, Plltabnra and 

ii "o P. M: ,i»iry;'I'-iti.i,,,,, 
ami II, vHaml. 
II.'.'O P.M. daily, I'illaluiiK and Cliiiauii, ilall; 

loi  K nolTlllt, vli.sli,ian,l,,ali Vnll.-y KouU-i 
l,»r I'livcjanil, cxi-e|il Si.tunlav. 

I I.  II.iv, i, Rapreai    I.lila. in 
FflaST*,ltoc)K-»ti-t, IliitTalo. anil Kan,' 

K*pn - jK.lOa. m 
r.Jniitaai.,1 Renovo Bzpreai   |laVJIp.Bn 
\Vill|iiin-p,,rl K\|,i-,>- Sinidav- I.3H1,   in.    I _-C. p. 
Buffalo I <|,n- ,i„ \v. N.'v ,M P, iti g. i, 
|. in. 
ic, in-iii. iiniialn, and Brie Ezpraaa IK..V)|I. n, 
Etocbeater, llulTalo, anil Brl« K«|irnw II 20 p. III. 
I'miilierlaiid Vlilk-y |{   H.. I.i'i, H.I0 a. in.,  \2 SS, 

i It, il .ii |, in week-daya,   bandaya, I an»i,d 
11 20 ii   in 

s< BUTI.KII.I.   DIVISION 

K„r Phoanlzrllle, PoWatowu, airt Keaillinr, Mi 
K.IO, 10.10 a. in., \%M (Batardayi only), 1.80 

1.10, S.ai, -in ami n.-.) p. m. Sunday* o.so 
J.00, ».23 a. in.. 12.82. «.03,B.aO p. In. l'liu-idxvllli 
only 7.27 a. in. I.is nii,i tM u. in. weekday*. 
I i l'i.ll«vlllt-, 5.16. » 10, 10.19 a. ni„ 1.30, l.ln 
;mi|i III. n.-i k ,ii,v. Sundays, 1.50, 0 Ha.ni 

1.02 p. a. 
FOK NEW VOUK. 

ii. i «-<lay», 8.20. 1.06, 1.10, 5.00, 5,1a, C.-6i 
-II.D.aO   '10.21,   II,   11,41 a. in.,   I2.no noon 

12.86 (Limited-LOO and "1.22 p. ni.)   1.40, *2.30 
M0, 8.50,  1.02, 5.00. "5.56, 5.00.7.02, -".(O 10.01 

in. ISMnlghl  .Sunday-, 8.20 1.06,4.10, 5.00 
», 8.29. 9.50. *I0.2I. 10.13 11.12 a.m. •12.03,12.3.- 

•2.80 1.02, I Limited «1.22,)5.20, •6.68, 8.35, 7.02 
M.I0, 10,00 p. ni. 12.02night. 

I',.i    ItoNtnn, n-itlmut ehaiiKe,   10 50 a. in. wed 
days, and K 05 p. in dally, 

KurHcalllrl. Aabnry Park, Oecan (irove, l.on» 
Hraiieh, 0,"il,   8.22 II.H,  a. m..11.110, MM, |i. in 

week-days.     Siin.lnvH     -l,.|..   :il   I til. r Ink, o fat 
Aabury Perk,} 8J0 a. nt, 
Kur IJIIIIIMI-IMII,., BaatOBi and Seiaulnii 8.6* 

11.00,11. in., 12 noon, 3 52 5 Oj(Laiulierlvillea,til' 
Kastou only), week-days, and T.03p. in. da,i 
iy. IliitTalo 9.ntl u. in. 12 110 noon week-ila*-- 
ami 7.0'J i, iii.dallv. 

U  \>IIIN(iTON ANDTHBHOUTH 
iii liiilliinor,. ami }} AhlilliKlon, 8.50, 7.20. 8.12 

10 20, 11.28, 11.33, a.m. •I2JKM. 13, 3.12,3 ."i III 
l'oliKreasloiial I,lln. 1,8.056.20, •fl.aS. S7.8 

p. in 12.20 IIIKIII. week-days. Sundays, 8.50 7.21 
>.fl II 23.11 33 a. in.. 12.09. •1.13, 3.13. 3.-.D, 4.41 
I•».'») (longresslpnal l.<m) A06, "8.56 «7.81 p.ii 
1    2 1 llll[M. 

For llaltfmore, accommodation, 9.12 a. in, J .< 
and 4.01 p. m. weekdays 5.0M and 11.2s p. n 
dally, 

Aliaiili,. Coaal   Line.      IT III!—a.   11,3.1a. III. and 
I2.2U iiiuiii. daily. 
Soulnern   Hallway.    Kipress li.08 and A.65 p. in 

daily. 
Norfolk ami Western   Kail way.    For    Mein|.lo- 
IIIHI Nt « Orleans, ll.<6 p. m. dally. 
i in-,,|„ „ke   S Ohio Hallway 7,81  p.   in.   ,lai I • 
Fin Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10.20a.   n 

-vei-k-ilavs  11.20 o. m.  dallv 

Leave MAKKF.T HTIIKKTMHAHF as follow 
gapraai lot New York, 9,00, a. in., 1.90 a 

in.    M.-ek-ilays.       For I.IIIIK   llruneli.   via St-i 
-Li. l-arn, s.iki, a. m..   weekdays.   For bland 
HelshU, a 30 a. in. and 4.00 p. in. weekdays. 

•.i:\SIHK     PARK,    ISLAND      IIKIUHTN. 
AMI PUIMT P I. K ASA NT, 

8.10 a. in.. 1.80, 3..W, ami 5;01l p. in.  weekdays. 
Huiiilu;-,  7.80 a. in. 

FOU ATLANTIC l!ITV. 
Leave 111 ea.l Street Slallon via Delaware Klvt r 
Bridge Bapnaa, LAS, I in i-ni mliiuteai a. m., 

-■ miiiiili- |io ISO minutes), 7.06 (H5 
iniiiuli-,. |, in. Sundays.I IT., -I.-.11 (.0 iiiiiulU-a), 
a. m., 2.3S |H2 minutes) pi in 
LPIAVK   MAKI.II  MHI I i   « II MO. F.ipreM 6.00 

inlnule«).10,00 ITS  iiitaa), a. m., l.oo 
(Snturdaysonly) (75 minutes), 8.0u i.O ininntes 
3,00 i78 mi mill -i. I iki t«0 minutes), 4,(0 (tWmiti 
in-      130(7.1   iniuulesl. 5.00   (UO   uilniil, > i. ».:» 

lOSmlnutea), p.m.   Bundan.B.OO.TaOvTtniiii 
in,- . s.oo |75 uilnutesl, 8.30 (75 minim - 8.0 
TBmtntrtaa) 1040 70 minutes), a in. , ami 1 :•■ 

■ 7. iniiiiitesl.   p.  111      SI 00 Kieurslon train, 7.00 
a. 111    unk,lay- Sundays,   7.00 ami    7 BO 

FOU MAPS MAT. 
AM.I.ISKA, WILDWOOD, AMI HOI.l.N 

IlKAl II I.,.,-- '.I IO a. 111,2.30,405 (10 
llilnutes), :,IH|i in H ti-kilays. Sunilays, H 2- 
II. in. For Ca|e May only. I 80 p. in. Satilr 
day. 91-00 Kxenrrton train. 7,00a. in. dally. 

FOR  SKA    ISI.F.    1 \T\ 

Ol KANCITV, 
\iu;li.-,.,i Wiltlwood,ami Holly Iteaeli -Kxnr«-s, 

9.00 a in. and 1111    KKI iniiiuli -    p   in MI ck ilav s 
s iav«. MIX) a. in.     P.,i   Cane May only, 1.80 
a in. Haturdaya 
Avalou, and stone llarlioi.    Banffeaa, 9M a. in. 
120 p in. weekday/a.   B layi 9.00 a, n. 
F.iK SOMKKS POINT.—Kxpresa, 5 00 900a.m. I.On 
Saturday!   only), '-'.iui.no, 5.00, p. m. week 

ila>*   Sundays. 8.00. 9.10. and 10.00 a. in. 
I'he Cm,ni Transfer Company  will call for and 
check liannaKc from hotels and residences. 

I   II   111   I'CIIINSON, J.R.W0OD, 

lie in ral  Manacer.     General Faaaeuser Agent 

Alfa rrionllf. ol»l 
J5 Dosi'.S-JjCl.MS 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

EXACT C0PY0F WRAPPEB. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

1CAST0RIA 
TM» CINTAUN COiaa.NY.  Niw TOUR CITV. 

THE TRADESEMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
< >V < < »NSI l< HIOCKEN, 

I.KW1S ROYEK, 
II   Mi:-. HALL, 
IkOKOK COHSON, 

0IBEGT0RS. 
rl/TKRYMARTIN 

JOHN F. BOWKtK 
DAVID H ROSS, 

QKORGEN. HIOHLEY 

 DISCOUNT  DAY   WFDNESDAY 
A GENE HAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 
drafts oi. Philadelphia and Haw Fort rumhthed iu-.li n Miihout charge. 

Traveler-  letters  ul l it, In   avallabli   to all pints of the world, issued at slsht ooat Ihrouab 
the National Park Bank  Men forkOlty 

.P:W1S ROYGR, President     OEOHGK CORSON. Vice Priaident.     ISAAC ROBERTS, ta»hi 

The First oft 
-ESTAU1VISHED 1873.— 

•AI'ITAL 11110,009,  HUHPLUS M>, e" 

TRANSACTS A GENERAI, BANKING BUSINESS. 
D1SOOUN1   li.W    SAllUDAY. 

OFFH 1 1:- 

II. Iin.lll T,ricn,l-r.-Mdc.it      W.UZ 1     1 ..-In, 1        Fll.rlilKi M, Finland, VI.e Pi.side 
 1   

Michael O'Brien, in.mi,.  UcPkrland, Jamea Tracy, 
'•tlin I'uith. Hnraei  i     ' Edward K   Brill 
Ii. haul II    ll.lt Charles I.likens '         1.1,1. 

YOUK ACCOUNT RESPECTFULLY f OI.IC1TED. 

PAYBTTB BTJtEBT, CONSHOHOCKEN 

Mattings 
Window Screens. 

All the household artielee useful and ornament- 
nl can be bad al our S""t<nv. \\\- have a lar^c line nt' 

arpets and  Oil Cloths 
thai cannot fail to please you  and give you fi"<"l 

service. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 

SEND NO MONEY aTOffl«B«a 
Q«A0l OROa* CAIIHIT IURDICX IE.VINI MACHIHI "J '-Uhi.i ..».u..nhj^i ■.. ....u- 
ll*ai.        VuUCatl t'lltllllllf   It At JOUr   llOHI-Ht II i-larllt .1»U"1 Hiul   If fanwal ^aaaaaaaja. ' 
■rrfrtlli •aiurapinri.ria.'tly an rppre-xmtaxl, *iiual In an«rh 
Hkl|au   •«O.00, and THK URKATKS1  UtKl.4l>   KM    <B 

^7r""«^l!;.^^'r Special Offer Price $15.50 7 
anil frt'inhl okaUVM.• lUohllll -I'ltfii- IW i ..iii.,|.«n(1 thefr.-i»rht w||| 
»»orm«.-75om»Uf"rra.'h6O0ii1ll1..i GIVE IT THRU MOMTHS TRIAL!" 
your owa home, am! wo will roturn y.ur»l5 ^nnj .l«y y-m a.rv not 
Mtifllpd. W» wlUtfar.nl aa ah re and ffrad-aor Hf-la* «.fhl,1,, «l ix.&O. 
flO.OO, CM. 00. »1H.«) a aid np, all fully dcttcnlwd In our r>-r H#-1M 
latalar CalalAarno. but $li. ftO for thl» DKOf DKMi HHIM.T III KDHk I. 
thr ajri-Mli-at  «alu« CUT iifTt r» .1  hy nm   hmi.r 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Sl-ft-JS; 
tUoin«'nta,"iTenn»T ualaiowai aaarlilnra 
faecaavnla.   "HI* ton' frlr-nd  lotklrw 

THEBURPICK 
..  , "Ith 

uo l..rt whn >r, r.ll.1,1. ..d ■ho ar« sot 
haa e»erv MoliKHTt lai'KllvravtlT, 
aviHt I.IHIII rniM nr n>in IIII.H 
liEAIIK   auHIM   RiDK,   aim    THI 

uiuiHur noaa     Madrkfth*. 
,i.„l,, .. I.   Am.rl,a.' 

Ih. beat materialmomtT 
caa buy. 
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK C»0r pin tAHMIT,.i..»».ii.w«i 
— — — .—_ ^Onrt llliinirmti.in ihowi ma.-bin« 

lo*tdibj.H.lr,.p|ilniIfr,m alatitl to he UKM aa a mlar lakla, ala.a 
r tlr.k. ihe niiirr ,i|--h wiib full Ivntrth ubla anrl hi-ad In plai-a for 

-t-wliiK   4 r.a(, ar.-rn, Uinl IHW« .I.I.IM, frta,.. .-arv,-,! ,,an, l,,l em- 
boaacd auilitei...ral.(1 r.l,m, t llnlKh, tliirat nlrkel dm war pulla, r,..fa i.n f,,iir 
rasliri-. atljiipttit.i, ti,„.l.,vKfI,ullii-Sni.lIhln,nalAlid      rtaaal larra Hath Aral 
^.•l»l<''»'ou'n^'.''.'''',,««l.»«ll' thraadlna; .Ihratlng ahultla, aul„mallo 
Ii..Ill,In Mltnlvr atljiiauiil,. iMtarinitf, patent tenalnn llhrrator,lmi>r,i. ,-,t!,.,«« 
wlietl atljmtable Draaauni fimt, Imprt.vedahuttl, carrier, patent needle har, 
pal.,ntdr,«|(iiar,l J.iau ^ajaa.1, deearaled id oraaai.al.a aad b.aallh,ll, 
..l.l.l irlnnart       CU AK A NTEE D   !»• H«M,.I ni.nl... .o.l dural.le a.d .,.„» 
n.l..l... ao.hlD. a,a.|..    I,.ry ha.-a allacaa.al la faral.aea and nil r Fran In. 
atructlon Book tell; jiial:bow anr.iiieeaiimn Hand do either plain or IUIJ 
kind ol lancr -orb.   1 tOT.ara- Bl.dlx 0a.ra.l,.laaent»lIh ,-«e, v ,-,., Iilna 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING   "•"•■'•■•■'■•'•'••"blae.oomuareltwllh 

MO.O0,   and then It ...nelnead that   ,.„■   ar In. .r, ..0 ...   M™£™la"?7X\7.£«! ^TlTsO 
wa in iirran rnra aii.u if at .nr Haw -llbln tbna montbarM ... j,m*.,.„," '2 i.nTT o« aa'tu nl, 
DOM'IWLAT    (Sear., lloehiiek » c. are tbor.,-,.-1.1. ,.■ i    K.lfi'r.l aatianaa.   tianaa ro D»« 

Address,   SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III. 

FOU A  LABEL 

TI A BOOK or POSTER 
NEATLY    AM)   PROMPTLY   DONE 

-AT THE- 

RECORDER   OFFICOB 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
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THE RECORDER 
Conahohi 

Publiahi d ever]  i uesdaj and Friday bj 

IHE RECORDER PUBLISHING CO 

ll.utv   u    Heywooil,   Editor. 

Tuesday, July 31, 1900. 

Now la ih.   nun   HI year  when ttai 
i' 1 set in their good work.   Bi 

■e .. 11 • 1 shape of boom C01 
rviTy ofBce 1I1.11 ■ ever n ill as. 

nun in .1 Ami the unsuspecting 
public is in.1.1. in stand tor 11 ;iii 
while ihi' ncwspai" r men are worked 
to death writing up boomsthatareaiip- 
poaed in happen, bnl whieh will nevei 
i-i 1 .1.1. niiv   itarted. 

A tew days ago, ;i Manaynnh boy 
who bai tome reputation as -i brides 
Jumper, went i<> the high bridgi In 
tnat town which (pens the Schuylklll 
rlTei and in the preaem r nearly ■ 
tuouaand people Jumped off, He struck 
ih" water with iiis knees doubled on- 
der him and whan he arose, the watei 

lyed with blood. When picked up 
both knee oapa wen. tound 10 he brok- 
en anil the boy now lies in a hoapital 

11 teems strange thai there was nol 
line policeman annum the thousand ii 
prevent the raah act Strangei still 
that all the people aaaembled knew 0) 
it in advance, yel no one would try 
in stop tiin»    "Hanayunk, wake up!' 

The talk HI' "throwing the election ol 
the Preaideni into the House of Repre 
sentaUves" through the failure ol 
either McKlnley or Bryan in recelvi 
a majority ot the electoral rote as pre 
scribed by the Constitution is absurd 
The Qumbei ol Presidential Blectora Ii 
117 and an even division between tin 
two candidates is. therefore Imposslbii 
There is no oiitHide candidate yel nom- 
inated or proposed who has the re 
motest chance of securing 1 solltarj 
electoral vote. 

GRADING OF STREETS 

linn than ever before In the country's 

.;ii trouble is the Inch of un- 
iformity in the rarloua laws. I'm- in 
stance, New Jersey, Delaware and 

n.i deliberately loosened 
HI.1 broadened their Incorporation laws 
in order to Increase the Income of th< 
si.HI  government by the fees,   AI th< 
-an.1   time    Massailuisiils.     which     Is 

said in have the beal corporation law 
in the country, lias a state commis- 
sioner of corporation to examine and 
ipprove the certificate of organisation, 
mil compel • verj oorporaUon bo pay In 
tne whole amouni of it< capital stock 

11 1 an begin bualneaSi and after 
thai to make annual statements to the 
-lair commissioner, giving 'he details 
of meeUngSi shareholders, oapltal 
-'HI k, assets and liabilities," 

ODDS AMI  KN'IIS. 

The Superior Court, In an opinion i>> 
Judge \v. D. Porter, has decided 1 cam 
that the boroughauthoiitles will haveb 
consider in orderingchangesotgrade-ol 
the streets. 

The mail-rial tacts were thai Phila- 
delphia in 1 HSopened Borbi 1 katrei 1 M 

the natural grade of the surface. Ii 
lsul mi iii-liminri. was passed for tin 
grading of the street to the estabUahei 
grade of the city, and required thi 
property owners to grade, curb am 
pave their sidewalks A cut "i fron 
three to five feel was made in gradini 
to the established grade, and the con 
iia.iui sued in the oltys name agalns 
Chandler Weaver and John W. Deal 
to recover the coal of grading the aids 
walks 111 front of their properties 

Common Pleas ('nun Mo, 9 direct* 
a rordlol for the defendants on th< 
ground thai the propert) was rural 
An appeal was taken to the Bupeiioi 
Court which affirmed theCommon Pleai 
Court, hut in doing so Judge Portei 
litni down an Important principle othei 
tnnn the one upon which the case wai 
decided in the lower court. 

The city, he held, could not requln 
property owners iii   pave  and   repali 
their sidewalks by 11 carclae of it> 
police power; that power wave no rlghl 
of taxation, and thai the city cannot 
require property owners to grade theli 
sidewalks in a grade different from thi 
natural  surface  Of the Street,   nor  1,11 
It assess them for II OBI    of   snob 
grading when ihi work is done by B 

contractor under a contract with tin 
city. The 1 iiy could only do thai when 
explicitly authorised by an acl of As- 
sembly, ami , he says there is a gravt 
question whether an act of Assembly 
would be constitutional which author- 
ises a   municipality   when   grading a 
street to divide the work into threi 
longitudinal   sections   and    made    tin 
aastway out of the oomman fund wblli 
compelling lot owners on  either aldi 
in pay for so iniiih of ihe grading ol 
the sini 1 as 1 ami- within the lines ol 
the sidewalk 

BBVBN  BILLIONS IN TlirSTS. 

In a general review of the trust (pies 
tlon In its relation to the Presidential 
cnmpagn   The  Saturday   Evening   POBl 
presents n number of Interesting facts 
and   figures.   According   to  the  onlj 
semi-official statement the trusts form- 
ed in this country In recent years ban 
capitalizations  that   produced   the   aJ 
most incredible tolal of HVIT seven liil- 
lions of dollars.   The Saturday Even- 
ing Host fives a list of thirty cnmlmia 
tlons  each  of  which   has a   capitalisa- 
tion  of over  fifty   millions  Of   dollars 
It says: 

"These 1 hilly combinations are cred- 
ited with capital amounting to twe 
and one-third hilllons of dollars. Tin 
entire general stock ol money of all 
kinds in the United States, gold, silver 
notes and certificates.amounts loaliout 

11,700,000,000. So thai If all the foui 
hundred combines in the list should 
try to turn tbeir capitalisations into 
cash they would use up every penny of 
the nation's money and then DAYC only 
ahout forty per cent, of their demands 
Indeed, the thirty corporations men- 
tioned would nearly use up nil our 
cash. Of course, we know thai busi- 
ness is transacted mostly on credit 
and this gives an entirely different 
view of the ease, but tin- comparisons 
snow the real financial hugeness Of the 
modei 11 combinations. 

"Congress and twenty-nine   of   the 
have  passed   laws expressly de- 

signed   and   COnStniOted     to     prohibit 
trusts, and yel  the trusts have increas 
ed more rapidly since ibese laws were 
passed and have grown in capitnlizn- 

The Times takes pleasure In noting 
iii.- growth of sentiment favorable to 
I     It     Haldeman   for   the   Republican 
nomination for Assembly. His party 
fealty is unquestioned ami his platform 
broad gauged,   A newspaper men, he 
is thoroughly in touch with the pulse 
il  bis fellow cltiseni and would make 
m ideal representative for the whole 
people, - Norrlstown Times, 

see 
The Midsummer notion Number of 

\li Chin-.-   Maua/.ine.   with   a   cover  by 
Louli i-neb. suggesting by its rich. 
warm coloring the lassitude of the sea- 
son, and willi a strong list of well- 
known adepts ill the art of story tell- 
ing, produces I pleasing impression. 
I'n ibis number Frank II. Spearmen 
mill -Unites the first of a new series of 
ailway stories. Idling of the exciting 
an- nl a train of Yellowstone Park 

excursionists with a runaway "freight." 
lack London, the young Cnlifornian. 
las in ibis issue a tale Of the perilous 
lOUrniIJ of a Klondike miner and bis 
Indian wife to obtain relief for a star- 
rlng camp. 

see 
The leading article In    Outing    for 

\11g11sl   is   by   Henry   Savage   l.amlor. 
In   author of "In the l-'orbldden Land.' 
rnose navels in Tibet hnve created 

world-wide Interest In Outing he're- 
lates and Illustrates one of the pleas- 
inl   sides  of  Tibetan   life:   their  "Ra- 
Ing tor the Kata." 
William     liinwiildie.     the       famous 

Pnlllipplne war correspondent, tells of 
in wondrous physical capacity of 
The Igorrote Runners Of Luzon" upon 
vhose endurance the American sol- 
ller In the mountains relies for the 
ransportauon of his stores. Jack 
urn.mi. whOM "Son-of-the-Wolf" has 

ittracted such wide attention, has a 
-liilcb   of   the   Nome   of   '97,   entitled 
Man. the Unrepentant." 

• • • 

In a case before a I'arls court. In 
Which a popular actress has had In ap- 
pear as a witness, the Judge seems to 
tave shown considerable diffidence 
iboul asking the lady, ns he was in clu- 
y bound to do. what was her age. Ev- 
deiiiiv be considered that such n ques- 
iini. put  to such a  witness, would he 

i direct Incitement to perjury. 
The way in which he got out of the 

Ifflculty was ingenious, although de- 
ad, -dly Irregular. He asked her her 
Ige before she had been sworn. "How 
ild are you. madam?" he said. After 
i little hesitation the lady owned to 
icing 2!l years of age. "And now that 

vou have told the court your age," eon- 
tinued the gallant Judge, "you swear 
to tell the truth, the whole truth and 
lathing but the truth." 

• «    V 

Sighing is but another name for oxy- 
;en starvation. The cause of sighing 
s most frequently worry. An inter- 
val nl several seconds often follows 
moment! of mental disquietude, during 
which lime the chest walls remain rig- 
id until the Imperious demand Is inadi 
for oxygen, thus causing the deep in- 
halation. It is the expiration follow- 
ing the Inspiration that is properly 
termed the stgb) and this sigh is sim- 
ply an effort Of the organism to obtain 
the necessary supply of oxygen. The 
remedy Is to cease worrying. One may 
he anxious, hut there is no rational 
reason for worrying. A little philos- 
iphy will banish worry at once. Wor- 
v will do no good; it will rob one of 

pleasures when blessings do come, ns 
me will not he in a condition to enjoy 
hem.—August  Ladles'   Home  Journal. 

• • • 
lloston   is  now  engaged  In  the  at- 

icmpt to determine when the word 
lobster was first applied to a man as 

i term Of approbrlum. New York had 
been satisfied for two yenrs with the 
ixplanation that the phrase wns first 
heard on the Guttenbnrg track where 
it was used to describe the quality of 
iIn- boisellesh that took part in the 
laees iIHIe. It was the particularly 
bad performance of one horse on which 

i crowd of small bettors had staked 
ill their earnings that led to the first 
use of the name by a disgusted sport. 
This explanation of the world's use 
has generally been accepted by every- 
body although more erudite theories. 
suited   better   to    Muslim's   particular 
case have recently been forthcoming. 
John Adams In his argument in de- 
fence of the Ilrltish soldiers on trial 
for murder because of complicity in 
the "Boston .Massacre" mentions the 
word "lobster" as one of the epithets 
applied by the citizens to the soldiers. 
The use of the word "lobster" as appli- 
ed 'n a soldier has also been shown by 
i BostOnlan interested In the subject 
in hive been found as far hack as 1G42. 

I mil before that time. In the face 
of such learned investigation the Out- 
lenburg racetrack hypothesis seems to 
nave small chance of acceptance. 

• • • 
The Treasury Department's decision 

that liquor dealers who compound cock- 
tails and keep them bottled in stock 
awaiting the sales must take out rect- 
ifiers' licenses, may possibly limit the 

output nl these di Inks     i here are   "i 
ionise  reputable Itnttllnn houses winch 

prepare cocktails ami guarantee the 
mail-rials used, but It has unfortunate- 
ly i n  the practice "f many 

In Utilise linn   odd - ami ends 
in mixing a drink which is bottled un- 
i.er   (lie   name   of     cocktail        1 
noisseur  In i oi ktaila terdaj. 

No  Amerli an  drink  has been   more 
abused than the i ocktall     ii Is a typ 
i. al   Amerli an drink ami  w lu-n  pri par 
eu properly it is a delightful one    i 
never knew a proprietor oi' a Oerman 

ii den who would ni'i mix a cock- 
tail   when nne was ordered   and   I lu-v 
er knew one win uld mix ibis drink 
properly Borne of these caroletuily 
made cocktails which an- bottled by 
saloon keepera an. deadly in their ef 
fecta ami if ihis Treasury d 
will discourage theli manufacture it 
will accomplish a great -.....i The 
average bartender makes too strong a 
cocktail,    lie pins in too. much a his 
key  or gin and    too     little     uriniilli 
Properly made a cocktail should be a 
mild ami harmless stimulant, bul when 
OOrdlala are added il is a thing In shun. 
It is such a thoroughly American drink 
i.nil  I am alniosl im lined in thiiikihnl 
it should in- protected by law. and men 
who mix cocktails should be Ii. ■ 
after a thorough examination has ili-iu 
onstrateil their ability.'' 

Summer colds 
are noted for hanging on. 
They weaken your throat 
and lungs, and lead to 
serious trouble. 

Don't trifle with them. 
Take Scott's Emulsion at 
once. It soothes, heals, 
and cures. 

50c, mid $ I.    All druggists. 

STRAYED     a valuable dog came in 
the home of William Reynolds, Weal 
Oonshohocken. last   week.     Will  he  re 

turned to the owner mi  payment  for 
this advertisement. 

KOR BALE CHEAP.—9 roomed 
Ilrick dwelling, including bath room, 
hot and cold water, centrally located 
on Third avenue. Conshohocken, Pa. 
Apply lo JOHN .1. METERS, Insur- 
ance ami real estate agent, 111 i 
ette street. Conshohocken. 2 lfi tf. 

BUILDING LOTS KOR SALE. 

Three building lots fur sale, North 
east  corner  Btghth   avenue and   Wells 
street.      Fine    location;    terms   easy. 
Apply to 

JOHN t   lir-i.til'.K 
ion North Park A., hue, 

Philadelphia 

Headquarter! Oeo, smith Poet, No.78 
General Order No. Ii 

Tin- Poet will assemble at Headquar 
ters   on   Wednesday   evening,   at   8   " 
clock io attend the funeral of Comrade 
W.   II.  Heeliicl.     Drum Corps and Sons 
n( Veterans will please take notice 

JONATHAN  RODQRRS 
Commander, 

ROBERT HBRRON,  Adjt 

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING 
Proposals will in- received by the un 

deralgned   committee   until   Saturday 
evening, August uii. 8 o'clock, for the 
removing of about  2340 yards of dirt 
on Third avenue, and grading in Kind' 
plan,   l-'or further   Information   apply 
to 

ANDREW LONG, 
W ,H. MACONACIIY. 
M. F. MOO HI-:. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 
All SchOO] and BorOUgb taxes tin 

1899 unpaid are delinquent since 
March 12, 1900, prompt payment of 
the same is hereby requested as i win 
be obliged to make levies on all unpaid 
taxes In the near future if I wish to 
close my account   for last year's taxes 
before taking this year's duplicate. 

JOHN J. MBYBR8, Tax Collector, 
121   l-'ayelte si reel, 

Conshohocken. 
6 25 • ! tf. 

"Necessity is the 
Mother of Invention/' 

It ivas the necessity for an 
honest, reliable blood purifier 
and tonic that brought into 
existence Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla. It is a highly concen- 
trated extract prepared by a 
combination, proportion and 
process peculiar to itself and 
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla 
unequalled curative power. 
Its •wonderful record of cures has nude 
H America's Greatest Medicine. 

Rosy Cheeks — " I have good 
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. B builds mt up and 
saves doctor bills." Mary A. Burke, 
East Ctalr St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

3{QCM SaUapa\h 

ICE GOLD 

Soft Drinks 
AT 

Parker's Tea Store, 
Cor. 8th Avenue & Forrest St. 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Hood's fills cara IITT Ills i the son Irritating an! 
fly oathartta to Una wuj  Hooa'a   8ar..Va~rfila: 

ESTATE NOTICE. 
Estate of William stair, late of Ply- 

month Township, Montgomery County, 
deceased. 

Letten testamentary on the above 
Batata hUTlng been granted the under- 
signed, all persona .Indebted to said Bs- 
tate are requested  to make  immediate 
payment, and those having legal claims 
to present the same without delaj to 

WILLIAM M. HAM., 
Conshohocken, 

or his nttorneys 
ICVANS   HOLLAND & DBTTK.V 

!  AUK 11. 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE 
Two    brick    houses,   inn-   containing 

tune   rooms and   hath,  the  other  eon 
laininr.   six  moms  with     large     porch 
Tne lot Is 80 feet    front   mi    Hector 
street between Cherry and  Poplar. 

Also a small four room frame house, 
lath and plastered mi rear of above 
named lot. 

Also n six room frame house on 
Fourth avenue above Wood street, lol 
80 feel front ami i in feel deep. 

Apply to 
MRS. ROBERT IIANNA, 

1213 S.  IHIb St    I'bila. 
or to James Ii. Holland, 

Conshohooken, Pa. 

NOTICE  TO   TAXPAYERS. 
in pursuant to an acl of assembly 

approved March 17th, lsns, and supple- 
mental y acts thereto, the Treasurer of 
Montgomery county will meet the tax 

of said county al the following 
named limes and places, for the pur- 

i\im; the siaie. county and 
dog taxes for the year 1900 
iin ir respective districts, rl%; 

rjorough of   Hunt   Qreenvllle    and 
lown-hip nl' Upper Hanover, Third 
District, al the public house of N. It. 
kei'ly. Wednesday. August 1st, from 
T a. in. to 8 P. in. 

Township of Upper Hanover, Second 
District,  al   the public  house of Jonas 
Marine.. Thursday, August 2d. from I 
a. m. io 8 p. m. 

Borough   of  Pennsburg   and   Upper 
lianiiver,   First   District,  at   the  public 
house of Herman Roth, Prlday, Aug- 
ust 3rd, from 7 a. m. to 12 m. 

Township   of   Montgomery,     al     tin 
public bouse of Philip II. Brown, Mon- 
day, August  iith, from s.liti to  10.30 a. 
in.. 

Township   of   llallield   and   llatlield 
Borough, at the public house of Jesse 
II. BchlOtterer,    Monday,    August    6th, 
from i-'.;n> to 5.80 p.m. 

Borough of Lanadale, West Ward, al 
the public house of Robert 0. Lownea, 
Tuesday August7th,from7a, m.tolSm. 

Borough of Lanadale, East Ward, al 
the public house of Joseph 7,. Obet hull 

ii r, Tuesday, Angueat 7th. from 1 to r> 
IL in. 

Township of Towaminsin.al tliepub 
lie   house  of  BylvaniM  C.   Bean,   Wed- 
nesday   AugUSl  ''III.  from '.' a.  m.  Io 2 
p. in. 

Township  oi   i.'i.v.-t   Balford,   West 
District, at the public house ol William 
ii. Bergey, Thursday, August i'ih  from 
8 to 11 a. m. 

Township   of   Lower   Balford,   Baal 
District, al Ihe public house of A. S. 
Kline. Thursday, August 9th. from I to 
'i p. m. 

Township of Kiancniiia. West IIIs- 
trict, at tbe public house of Henry 
Frederick,  Friday.  August   loth,  from 
^  a.  in.   to   12  in. 

'Township of Ftanconia. East DIs 
trlct,   at   the   public   house   of  Charles 
Qerhart, Friday, Angual nub. from l 
to 2.30 p. m. 

Township   of   Potlsgrove,    Lowi .     al 
ihe public bouse of Qeorge ii   fergei 
Monday. August  lllth. from  10 a. in. to 
12 in. 

Township of  Potlsgrove.   Upper   at 
tin   public bouse of   Samuel    G 
Monday, August   18th, from 1.30 to  i 
p. m. 

Borough of Pottstown, Becond ami 
Third Wards, at the public hou.i I 'if 
Washington Smith,    'Tuesday. 
11th. from x a. m. to i p. m. 

Borough of Pottstown. Fourth nel 
Fifth Wards, at Ihe public house of 
Mary O'Hrlen. Wednesday. August I ,tb 
from 8.30 a. III. to 3 p. m. 

Borough ol' Pottstown, Sixth and 
Seventh Wards, al Ihe public house of 
Maurice (lilbert, Thursday, August 
16th, from 9 a. in. to 1 p. m. 

Borough of Pottstown, Eighth and 
Tenth wards, ai the residence of Jacol 
H. Brendllnger, Prlday, August 17th, 
from '■' a  in. to i p. in. 

Borough of Pottstown, Ninth Ward 
at the public house of J. Harvey Pet 
crainn. Monday. August 10th, from ! 
a. in. to 3 p. in. 

Borough of Pottstown, West Wart' 
al the public bouse of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Shuler, Tuesdny. August list, from 
7.30 a, m. Io I p. m. 

Taxes will  he received at  the Colin 
ty Treasurer*! office from June 1st 'i 
September 16th, from 8.30 to 12 m. and 
from I to 3 p. m. 

Correspondence to receive attention 
must   be   accompanied   by   postage   for 
reply, and in all cases local ion of prop 
i rtj    whether in  township or borough 
in list definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes, ret 
after September 10th, will not be an- 
swered. 

Taxes not paid lo the County Treas- 
urer on nr baton   September 16, 1800, 
will be given into Ihe hands of a col- 
lector, when a per cent, will be added 
for collection, as per Act of Asseml Iv. 

HENRI  W   HALLOWELL, 
Treasurer of Montgomery county 

County Treasurer'! Office, Norrlstown, 
Pa. 

#S Proi.Q.F.THEEL.M.D.^.iff;..! 
W'+W    HI., rhllarlflphln, I'n. Pal4—t*thtt Aril.  <. . < • 

'i^^^'feVi"''^CH^"'flts'fiUHW'wos'flbUSi'- 
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Fruit, Vegetable M 
} — 

All ilu- choicest kinds of Fruil 
Fish ;iinl Vegetables 

always otihand. 

PALL   EUVBB    OYSTERS   AND 

lid'AMICItY  lll'TTKH. 

No. 10 South  Hector street. 

HARRY T. BAKER 

Undertaker 
and Embalm* r. 

Resldene*,   Harry  Street and second 

■.venue. 

Stable in rear of 201  Harry street 

Keystone and  Hell Telephones No. 40. 

Why Worry 

About Fire? 
There is no necessity for you 

to worry about any damage to in- 
done to your property by lire.    I'm 
a small sum 
The 

IN8DRANCE COMPANY OP 
NORTH AMERICAN 

will do  the worrying for you and 
pay any loss that may he suslai I 
from Are. 

HEYWO0D       INSURANCE       AGENCY 
RRCORDPJP. BUILDING 

CONSHOHOCKBN, 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood 

Curolmpotoucy. Night Emissions, Loss of Mom* 
OfYa all wtistlutf diseases, 
all otfocts of soTf-abuse or 
010688 and   ■ndiscrotinn. 
A nerve   toulo   and 
blood builder.    BriiiRS 
Uie   pluk slow to pale 
cliooks ana   rosUires  the 
Are of youth. By mall 

... 160c per nox. 6 boxes for — 
82.50, with our bankable saurantee to oor« 
or refund the money paid. Soud for circular 
and copy of our baukubln guarantee boud. 

60 
PILLS 
SO 

Nervita Tablets 
(YELLOW LASBa) 

PoilttTol. 

EXTRA STRENQTH 

Immediate Reioltf 

'o-iliToly Kiiarnntoed care for Loss of Power, 
arioooolo, Undevelopod or Shrunken Organs, 

Paresis, Lucomntnr Ataxia, Nervous Prostra- 
Uon,Hysteria, Fits, In-anlty, Paralysis and the 
H'»snlis r»fKT('iK,n-n I'sn t>f Tobacco, Opium or 
Liquor. By muil in plain pnekago, QX.OO a 
box. e for B6.00 with our bankable guar- 
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund 
money paid.     Ad l 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL. 

Sold by H. M. Harry, ConRlioliocken. 
I'n. 

I nrcC3'C'rl11 Iv   staalBal son fo 
LUCC Lit  O'-'I'i Mei   i.e.tula. Ilnrlur'a Ittih 

KhiK Worma. flail Rhaumand 
llll ('Illnill-IIIIH lllTll'llellH 
Pmali-il II    I.l-Ii:i|i|..'.l llui   I-. 

"rr^xCO ''i-    A  Wehilerfiil liini.lrun 
It I    I Lri    Kll.Tllilnlil..i       I'll..- Mil-   |H't 

I.ellU'.    Anil yniirilfiiKKlut for 
II. ..I   n.nil.•<I .ip..i. n-ei'i|.t nl 

WASH 
Brict.   A.lili 
iHNC LOESER&CO. 

Enst Mi.iieh Chunk, Pa 

PILES RUDY'S 
PILE 

is L'n»rmn«rfl Io con PILES, I 
VI .. It   il"*;. pratTiMlInK, I 

lllaatil), «■.. i                    I 
Inawftt d.   i.i i           *      '   .i i . ii. ■ !•. » IAIII- d I 
I                         in .   Nu 
1 It, U mi : , 

a           1     , .*»-.».      l-.MMlC 

I MARTil Rl!DY, Keg. Pfeariacul, Lancusier.Pa. 

To Itrpalr 

Broken   Aril- 

ajoi's 
ifenicnt 

H.-ini iiihi-r 

MAJOR'S 
HfHUKIt 

CEMENT, 
MAJOR'S 

LEATHER 
CEMKST, 

Subscribe for THE RKCOROKK. 

TO   CONSUMPTIVES. 
Th? undersigned havinu been restored to healtk 

by»imiile niean*.a/ier»uflcrinR[«)r ie»er»l rears 
wnh a severe lunp; xfTectmn, and that dread 
diM-.ise Consumption, it inut ui to make know a 
to his fellow Rurterets the mnni of cure. To 
those who de«ire it, he will cheerfully send ffreo> 
of chkrgr) x copy of the prescription used, which' 
they will find • sure cure for Consumption, 
AMthmm, Catsrrb, ItroachMa and all throat and 
lung Maladies, lie hopes all sufferers wilj, try 
bis remedy, as It Is invaluable. Those dcsirlns; 
the prescription, whith will cost them nothing, 
and nay prove a hlesvinH, will please address, 
*#T KDff AUD1. WILSON, Drookl/a, Nsw York. 

92.76 BOX RAIN COAT 
.  WH.II.W   lo.OOWMIII     #<)    -It 
I'KIIIIF   «A<kINT«l-ll '-.r H.ld 
SEND NO MONEY, gj «**•* •« 

r jour IrUdi ami w»Lffh1, StSSS aunlif r of 
larhrs around body at bra-aat, lahra a**r 
•Ml ami ir ffia t, CiSM Dp tisulr r am*, and 
we will send you tlilt-ooat l.y eipreas 
f. O. P., MhjWt t* viaailaatlon,    Kx- 
smlne and try It on at your neareat 

ea|irei«M>lTli'»'1ajnl It rosiadriartlj a* 
rrprvsralrd  tad   the  BHMl   •mail«rflil 
,«fu» TM e*rr taw or brardaf, aad 
.-■I mil tii II II > t mil you .un bay 
tor  l.'.IMI,   i>«>    thf  vipTMS  SfSat 

niHHl]K«UI.II>rl'HI'UlUt,  92.73, 
mid  *%prv'»  ihsrat'. 
llll- MAC K 1N 11»- II1- Uttest IV00 
>le, ea*y flttlnfr, made from   a«a»y 

■ alirprtwf,  laa foUr, Bfaulor Dails i'«i«ii 
iioihi full Itnuih, double breasted. 
Baser velvet collar, ram-y plaid llnliitl. 
waterpnmf sewed M'UIIM. Suitable for 
both Haln or Otrrroal, aad Kiiaraalrr4 
I.III tlKM' VAl.t l.iit-r ..ir-r-dl.. u. ur anf 
olksr  hooM.      for free Cloth  Haaiplra   of 
■ra's ■■efclatoahM up to #6.1)0 aa4 

aHaitr In-asf-aaur* Sulla and OitreoVa at 
'frnaa   •i.OO   (••   • 10,IHI.   wrtlr for   FKKB 

RalPM ROOK So. SOK.     Addn>>s 
• EARS,   ROEBUCK A CO. (Inc.! CHICACO. 

(Soar*. Karbtxa * to. *M thuroiMjSli rvlbabla     I .ilti.r.i 

BRICKS 
Agents for 

Mr Will   VITRIFIBD  I'AVINd  . 
BRICK  AMI IAMBS  ri.oKKV 
BUILDING.   IlltlCK. 

A I. K X A NllUKMARTINftSON 
Conahi'liockon. Pa., 

uhnrko Sulil   Iii  Ciiiisimliiirki'ii  by  TIKIS.  1- 
McCoy.  Call f'-r Free Bampla, 

THE  CHINESE "WAR 
?;K.; N ."C Mb     s*»K ->;K V>:K   >; ^.- >;.,c      *M.JSK-..»I.K-R* 

IS ui little importance when compared with the problem that daily con 
in-tit-, careful bouseki epet We try our best to help you out and offer 
the following suggestions; 

BEDROOM SUITES for $82.50 
SIDE-BOARDS "     Q.25 
COUCHES "        7.25 
1 DOZ. CHAIRS '«        4.75 
PARLOR SUITES      "     *L.OO 

A SPLENDID SOUVENIR TO ALL, 

CARFARE PAID TO OUT OP TOWIf BUYERS. 

Liberal Terms to Every One. 

B. F, BLOCK & BRO. 
«°3 -5 Swede Street Norrlstown Pa" 

MONTGOMERY BOILER  & MACHINE   WORKS 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA- 

mn x. «AXIO, & SON, 
Iiom Fomnden, Boiler Makers aid 

MaehimifttB. 
BRASS   AND IRON CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
A'Uh circ-ulutlnK ami Sti-Hin HralliiK HIIIII-TH. QM ami Hiram 1*1)11- Fitting*, Bnlta, Nlitn, A\aalivta 

Hlinut (linn. Kiuit. i . I i* > -tin r   >r ll.r Ir • i i i I   Mill   .1  >l llv) 

RKl-iuii nl lilt-: iiiMi] i ins OF i in- 
rRADI -Ml N - N Ulii\ II, HANK 

at Couabohooken In Mil stuti- ol Pannajrlvnila 
Ulhcoloaaol i.ii.n..—. i   *nii. iwo. 

m-xii'm-Ks 
I.,,.in-I.M.I .h- ...ml- | |(| 
I'.s  II 1-ti. -r, in., nr. illation       l'J,ftl*0 00 
U   s    I1..I..I   In -nun- I". S    1I,,H..II»       .111,011100 
Prernlun  D. B   Bonda  tjmvt 
Btaoka, -niiiliii-   i-u-  Ii'ij.:ir, 
llmiklnu-liniiHi-.   Iiiniltiin-,   nml   fix- 

liin-H  11 ..V« 00 
Other   mi:    .-i..t,-     owned  IT.W10 00 
llur from ai'iiriivi-il ri-Hi-rvi1  n»;i-nt..... 88.0*1 Ofi 
li.i.n.j.l   Save    atampa  SlOaS 
OhOORfl ini.l "II" r ''H-n in-Ill"  I.-11 81 
Noteaof i.ilii-r National Banks.  l.ooooo 
I   i I. I......il   |.a|.ii   tin ui, .-v.   nl|||r-«la, 

ami cinw  HIM 
I.imful Mi.iu-N   H.-i-rvi-in llank, via; 

BuMia,                     I»,IH iw 
I., till-I..H.I. i mil.-..  ,i,oniioo     :I».III iv. 

li.,1. inlilli.ii fiiml with I'. H. Tit-axilr- 
i    S |..r i. nl. of .in-iilallmi) . «» «0 

ToUl    » IW-1 "--' ■"■■• 

I.IAHII.ITIKH. 
Caiiilali.li.i-lc   ixitil In | SO.OCIO 00 
im |.In- fiiml     'IO.OOO 00 
|Tnilivlili-il|ironta, I.-K.. nzpcintcH ami 

buoepald  io.mil IM 
Nan .1 Hunk  ni.ti- Mnndlnf.... IJ-.-IKI 
Dm- hi i.tlii-i Niilh.iiiil  llank"   ".-n, .'I 
tiiv.l. inI fai.I    17 .'«) 
Individual depoalta   mabjoct lo ilmk tMMMS TB 
1'idti-il Sinn-- depoedta i: HO 00 

Total   I    • 
-I .1.- ..f I'I-IIII-I liniilu, I'niinty nl Mi»nli;iinnr\ . 

I 1-iiii,- Itnlii'll-. I it-lin I ul Itli- llti,.vi--iillllii-il 
hank, tin-iili-innly Hfliiii. Unit tin- i.t.iiv,. -.luti-- 
im-iil i* line tn Un III-MI nl nij- kimwh-ilLii- nml 
l.ill.l 

ISAAC ROBERTS, Ooahtei 
I   bed .mil otllrim-iltii In Inn- m.   till-llll ti 

ilai ol .lull. ISM 
l--i.ni. i-.  II. I.iil.l.. Nntary PubUo. 

I'orri-vl  nil  -l 
IIBIIUOK N   llll.III.KV l 
liillN   r   BOWXRR, '■Dlrocton. 
ll.VUHV  MARTIN, J 

The matron of a well known Masonic Home mentions one inmate, 
seventy yearn of age, who has beea in the infirmary for three years, 
a great sufferer from indigestion, and has been taking Ripans Tab- 
ules about a year and a half and finds them so bonefn-i.il that he la 
never without them. He is willing that hJs name should be used is 
a testimonial, as it might be of use in persuading some other person 
to try them. A second old gentleman, in the same institution, 
eighty-four years of age, has had liver trouble for many years and 
finds that R'l'P'A'N-S help him very much. They also have two 
nurses there, one thirty years of age, the other forty-two; both suffer 
from indigestion, causing headache, depression of spirits and aerv. 
ousness. They take the Tabules and find them so useful that they 
always have a package in their pockets. The matron also states 
that she is forty-five years of age and at times suffers with indiges- 
tion, causing pain and paroxysms of belching, and finds that the 
Tabules are very good indeed and Is perfectly willing to have her 
naase used in a testimonial. 

WAHTKIi      \ CM*af h»,l h*ajt* ta.1 Rl P A NR win n*t 
rrlMT.    HoU U). .ord Rl f-A N • oa la. paokag. aae 

».«]%. p.. hrU IM I" 
r. 1. 

M N I *. Ife. iwlMiul Mai M akwai.    tin 

.Aunt   Itacliel'm Drinking Beer 
in the summer is a pleasant 
mid eflective way tu keep op 
tine's strength and with- 

stand ilif heat—provided 
you use our 

Pale Export Beer 
We deliver  it anywhere 

in cases,  iiiul  a trial order 
will iniike you ii regular 

customer. 

McGratlTs Family Liquor Store, 
206 DeKalD Street. 

iloth Phonos 

NOlTiStlfl. 

For HIP Hi-mi and Hair sad Body. 
The body and limbs of every child 

ihould lie rubbed with 4 Ua after every 
bath. Just enough dropped in the palm 
of the hand to rub over every part of the 
surface of n child, once a day will keep 
the skin soft and while, the pores free 
from netting clogged with impurity pa«B- 
lug out from the system. A teaspoon 
full is sufficient to moisten the ovtlclf 
(skin covering) of a grown person. The 
effect is wonderful: pimples on the body 
and face are entirely removed by a few 
applications of the 4 Us. Druggists sell 
iL 

NORTH SPRINGFELD 

WATER COMPANY 
C0N8H0H00KHN OPNOH 

12.1 i-:iy.it.- Streets 

Conshnhorken. Pn., 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦ DON'T PAY TOO MUCH ♦ 
$1.00 

Buys  the best   Rough 
and Ready Straw Hat. 

50C 
buys the same  hat you 

pay 75c for in other 

stores. 
Wholesaling   enables 

us to   do It  us   we  buy 

lower     and     can     sell' 
cheaper 

Thousands 
from. 

to   select 

TRACY, the  Hatter, 
:is Bast Main -i. Norristown 

F.  il.   I. vBin: 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Hector street, 1 door below   old 
Office, Second story. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Post 
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A   ri i.i l.i /'   FOOD -a* Wholemomo iw H In Itellvlous." 

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S 

BREAKFAST COCOA 
" Hu ■too-'. Ihe te*t ol more than 100 year** u»e among all 

daises, and (or purity und honest worth is unequalled " 
— J/.,,,.   | ..'^Nirnai. 

Costs loss than ONE CENT a Cup. 
Trade-Mark on Every Package. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

«*THE NORRISTOWN* 

TITLE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT 10 
CAPITAL. .... SXAO.OOO. 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 
Allows ;; pei oent Interest when 10 flays ootlce is given, and I per eent on 

sight check. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
of every description, aettnj u Bxecutor, Administrator, Uuardlan.ReoelTer 

Assignee or Trustee. 
LOANS MONEY, 

■in good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment 
IIKNKY   M. TKACY, 

folishohoi Ken    ■'1l','r'"r8'i|()|l,\c|,;  (,    |()\|;-; 
JOHN w. i-ixii   President F. G. HOB80N. Trust Offlcer 

BTORK CLOSE*   l.\ l.KY   EVENING  ATBO'CLOCK EXCEPT 8ATUHDA*H 

Building  lot  'ii  land.   140x60 
in     Conshohot ken      Pi anklln 
IticM li«" kill.    In 
lain I   l<    Williams,   HI 

i'ii i   MOO 
Two building lota    in    Owynedd 

■ 

Benjamin 
dale S 

Itulldlng lni of land al Ogonts, the 
i.iiini and  Improvement 

Companj   to   Adeline 0   Clark 
Philadelphia     160 

planing mill and lol of 
I.mil   i ontalulng I acre and :.", 
peri in     In (I*) nedd township, 
Ben lamia -  i "i edei Ii k, of i.m. 
dale,   to   Henrj   S.   Bmglehart, 
or Cranl ird   N   J  

of land, containing 21 100 of 
mi acre, Cheltenham township, 
Bleanor Mnson, of Berwyn, to 
Bdwln .i.   Armstrong, of Chel 
tenhan   bos nship     MOO 

llullding lni HI land In Owynedd 
township, Elisabeth Pry, of 
Lansdale, to Heseklah ii Zleg- 
ler, of i 'pper Owynedd      4fl 

Pour bulldlni lots of land In Oil j 
in iiii in" II ihlp   Henry it   Con- 
ard and Barah A   Knlpe, exec- 
utori to Heseklah II. Zieber, of 
Uppei   Owynedd      TO 

ran building Iota In Owynedd 
township, Amos Jones, et al. to 
Heseklah n Zieber, of Upper 
Owynedd   township        ."> 

SAY! 

DUO n. 

BECHTBL    Buddenly nn the even- 
July   28,   II    ill   Norristown. 

Napolleon B, Bechtel. Funeral will 
take place from 709 Swede street, Nor- 

i <ni We Inesday morning, Ang- 
us! i. al i" o'clock. Oeorge Smith Posl 
No. 19, Q. A. n . of Conshohocken is 
Invited. Interment al Barren ■lilt 
Cemetery, • 

Mid-Summer Clearing Sale 
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD" 

l-nrt SICKNESS OBT THE BB8T. 
old choice wiiiis from sneer's fine- 

yards The rich Port, the Claret, Bur 
gundy and Unfermented are unexcelled 
for entertainments, family uss and In- 
valids, 

How do you real!) expscl to compete 
with others when you remain In the 
back ground. Our advertisers have 
i  with us I'm years    Why ' 

Because they're money Ii more than 
returned by increased trade, 

WANT   MORE   WARES 

'i'h nployes ol the SchuyiklU Val- 
ley Traction Company wani an In- 
'tease In wages Bo their petition pre- 

III the management last week 
asking for 10 cents 

.in hour inii will in- glad to gel any 
Increase thai may be given them. 

The  motormen  and  c luctors are 
now required to work al i- cents an 
hour, They claim thai this is too 
little a sum for what they are com- 
pelled i" do and also In the face of the 
fad that the employea of the Chestnut 
inn i.inc which is under the same 
management gel 16 cents an hour, they 
olalm ii is unfair. 

The employes have no Intention of 
striking in the least bul their idea is 
in simply appeal in iin- manager for 
an Increase. That wave of McKlnley 
prosperity must be spreading greatly 
when a traction company can afford 
to pay BO more than 12 cents an hour, 

The employea of the company sev- 
eral months ago made a slmlllar re 
quest inn mi answer was given by the 
management 

SPORTING NEWS 
THE     DOINGS    IN    THE    SPORTING 

WORLD IN THIS COUNTY AND 
ELSEWHERE 

Merchandise from one season to i 
urn follow, and In order to reduce i 
we offei n al and in many Instanci 
n few of the many bargains we are 

MILLINERY 

A Qreat   Sale of  Ladles' and Cbll- 
I'niiiiimii'ii Straw iiais. 

Ladles'   Short   Back   Bailors   In   all 
eulors. all -' a   it Is* 

Special  value iii  Black and Colors, 
all shapes,   it 26c 

Black and White Turbans, and pret- 
ty large shapes 8flc 

Extraordinary   value In Ladli 
In  rough ami smooth 

straw, with black and colored bands, 
at 12'^c 

Special value in Ladles Jumbo sail- 
ors in black ami white  were 50t. now 

L".l. 

A SALE OF STYLISH TRIMMED HAT*-' 
Beautifully Trimmed Hats, $1.98 

Rleganl  Hats, the most beautiful of 
the season, 12.50, 18.98, $4.98. 
INFANTS HATS AND CAPS 

White, Pink and Blue Bilk Mull Hats 
trimmed   with  ribbon  and   Bne  Bow- 
 IA 

All inn   Infanta Cans reduced below 
LADIES'  DRESS SKIRTS. 

0 i 

Navy Blue Duck Dress Skirts, knife 
plaited Bounce around bottom, Inver 
ted plait hark 98c 

Navy  Blue and    Black    Polka    Dot 
two rows braid    around   hot 

torn  

\   pet iai int ni White Duck Bklrti 
blue trimmings,.,.' 49c 

All our White Pique sums, trim 
mod with embroidery ami Insertion 
new flare, reduced to less than oosl 
prloe 

nother, is a principlew blch we do 
in entire stock of summer goods 
~ in low tin actual cost Here arc 
offering 
SHIRT WAIST 

Percale Shirt Waists, pretty styles 
ami colors full front 22c 

All the latest colorings In Ladles' 
Percale and Olngham Shirt Waists 
with white tucked yokes 7Bi 

White   Lawn   shin   Waists,   fronts 
made with rows of lace Intertlon, I'm 
isin'd with clusters of tucks    »& 

Handsome White Lawn Shlrl Waists 
entire fronl of   all-over   lace   Inser 
lion $1.98 

WRAPPERS 
\ leaaonable bargain you will an 

predate Dressmaker made wrap- 
pers. 

All  tch   new  Stripes and     fancy    el' 
feels  I  ''. 

$1.26 Wrappers of Light and Dark 
Percale,   yoke   back   and   fronl   an 
flounce   skirt,  

CORSETS 
The only perfect lining Corset the 

('.   I), a  In  Bpilite, in     high    and    low 
busts    Prices range from 89c to $2.60 
MUSLIN UNDERWAKE 

Muslin Drawers with yoke hands. 
deep i ambrli umbrella ruffles... 

Cambric Corset Covers, edged with 
naioiw  lace 16c 

I'nderskirt with tucks and cambric 
ruffle, extra good value         SO 
PARASOLS 

Children's Parasols of Japanese Bilk, 
with ruffle  

Ladles    Parasols  Of   Heavy    lap.   Silk. 
with four ruffles, were $2.49, now. $L\:S 

UMBRELLAS 
The new self-raising Umbrell 

color,   raised   by   pressing   a 
most serviceable you can carry,..$1.69 

Carpet weaving and carpet Tor sale 
at K• hoe's, 217 Hector Street, opposite 
the Catholic School. 

L. S. HYDEMAN, 
MIU.INKKV.  WAISTS  AN" FAM'V  OOODd, 

62 E. Main Street: Norristown, Pa. 

SENDNOMONEV. I'uttliu 
fad.   out,   and   send   to  US,   «t*td 

(tight ud brlghl, OllO QUID' 
uf Inches aruund body at ; 

and neck, and v.o will aend thlg 

C"O 1»., mibject to riswninatiuii- 
You can eiamine and   try It ott 

and if found parfMUi 
■llsraclorj, eiaatlr as rag- 

resmled aad Ik* ■»■! 
•enderfal   talne   yoa 

WW or   he » nl at, 
pay    the     eiprru 
»K*nt our   special 
offer pric«$2.7S( 
aad   tiprtes rharga*. 
Kifirrsx   charges 
wifi averaire 40 to 
60  cents  for each 
low miles.   THIS 
CAPE    18   LA- 
TEST   STYLE 
FOR FALL and 
WINTER,    madt 
n an eilra   ".,.   ...: 
yallrtaol Mara or blur 
..hi.   Karlton   It. _ 

cloth, ?7 inch** l<>ng. very full gweep 13-incb uppei 
Csipe, e-Stra full.     I'pptr taps aad large etoraa collar, beaut I 
fully trimmed   with Mara Baltic aval   fan   upper cap* 

I   trimmed with throe rows and collar with two row* ol 
•■• saohalr braid; <•l-.Hi   button omarosnti.   TaU cap* I* 
■nolallorsaade throughout and equal to capes that scllal 
m- r. Ilian .Inn Lit   tin   | ii ■'      Mrlle for frr» I l.nh t slslagae. 
SEARS, ROEBUCK dc CO.,CHICAGO 

(.Hears. Hogback • It. •*■■ tb«r«a|klj rallftklt—atllior.) 

Read the Recorder 

Close 6 p. m. 
Except Friday 
and Saturday. Continuation of Dur SDecial Sale Close 6 p. in 

I Except Friday 
land Saturday. 

■FOR rrHE 

BALANCE OF SEASON. 
In order lo close oul the entire stock we will give you unollior ehanCB to gel   First   Class Beady 

Made Clothing al ;i price within reach of all. 

Men's Suits  worth 
Dp to $7.50,  to go 
lit    - -    $4.91 

Men's Suits worth Men's Suits worth 
up to $9.00 to go up to 913.00 to go 
at   -   -   -    $<i.-2:> at   -   -    -    $8.89 

MEN'S UNION BRAND SHIRTS 
\li n      Fancy   Union   limn.I   Bhirts,   all   gizes,   to   go al this Special  gale   for   26   cents. 

DAVID MITCHELL ESTATE 
18 and 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRIBTOWN, PA, 

J 

SUDDKN DEATH 

\v. ii   Beohtel, an employee of the 
Tube Winks  died suddenly on Satur- 
lay HI tin' home of William Rumford 
n  Norristown   where he    bad    been 

boarding. 
Mi. Bechtel nol feeling well In the 

morning weal to M* home, bul dur- 
ing the afternoon seemed In his usual 
good health and al supper time partook 
of an ordinary meal. Ha left the table 
saying h<' HUH going Into the parlor 
in read ii"' dally papers. This was 
shortly sfter six o'clock. 

ii was about half an hour afterward 
win n a member of iho family bad oc- 
casion in go Into tiio parlor Mr. 
Bechtel was then sitting in a chair, in 
a life like manner and ii was found 
Hint ho wns breathing heavily aad Ir- 
regularly, iii' was already uncon- 
scious A physician was burledly sent 
for im! before he arrived Mr. Bechtel 
had expired. 

Two children survive him, one ■ I 
vi'ar nliI (IIUIKIIIIT in tin- SUIIIIITS or- 
phans home. Deceased was a veteran 
of the civil war. 

Coroner McQIathery was summoned 
and he Investigated the death, II is 
thought Hint heart (allure was the 
cause. 

Mr. Bechtel was a member of I 
Smith I'ost, whose members will at- 
tend the funeral. 

The I. Hai Ball team played 
the Coushohocken H. B, C. on Satui 
'i iv ami were defeated by the score of 
:::i in |B In an unlnb n ae  the 
only i' oiiii•■ being the heavy batting of 

'i team Those who 
-(.in i,> see a good game were lur- 
prlsed ni the waj the hoys played 
around Hart's teanv   Thbi team being 

it deal bea> ler than the boys, 
started  in   to plaj   questionable  ball, 

at bases and other inch tricks 
bul with all this they were simply 
n.arks im the boys who slim them oul 
up io the s"\Bath Inning aiih thi 

to 0, Dempsey was knocked oul 
by a base runnar unnsosasarily Jump- 
ing into him al  the home plate. Inn  in 

about live minutes he resumed playing 
Merkie started in to pitch and was bit 
IO hard  thai   he  retired  in  the  til'ih  in 

el Bennetl went In and did little 
I *tter. 

Line-up: — 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

II.   II.  1).  A.   K. 
Kelly, i'h. 4   :t   «   «   o 
Hedi ill.  if. 3     1    a    "    n 
Smith, ss. s 3 n   :, 0 
Chlmean, cf. :i :t J   n I 
Dempsey, c. t i 5   I 0 
Staley, p. 4 1 o   8 0 
Murphy, 8b. 3 2 16 2 

:.   II). 3     1   IS     1     1 
O'Neill If. 2   2   10   0 

29  20 27   II I 
I.  HART'S TRAM 

it. ii. o. A i-: 
Crawford ef.                     i    i :t 
Mots, 11                            oo   0   II n 
Be it  of, p,                   2   2i    I 0 
Holland, c, lb,                 2   3   2   2 8 
Bulger ss.. c.                    1   :!   8   i 8 
M e.   If. 1      0     8      II      8 
Merkie, p. if. 3   2   4   2   3 
lierroti. 2b. 3   2   4   2   0 
i '■ trees, lb. o   o   o   o   l 
Ingrahm, 8b. 23012 

IS IE M 13 11. 

Si me by iniiiiiKS 
1    8   8   4   6   6   7   8   9 To 

Con. 8   4   8   0   0   r.   3   fi   x 89 
I   Marl        0    0    0    0    0   0    7    5    8 16 

SHERIFF  THE  BABY 

An unnatural mother asserted her- 
self ai Norristown when she deserted 
her  iiifani  after  requesting that tin 
little one be levied upon  hy  the Sin i 
iff with other goods belonging to her 
husband. 

The     woman     was     Mrs      lleiijnniin 
r.aimi.   whose   husband   conducted   s 
variety store.   The huaband negl 
his iiiisiiioss   in consequence Jnd 
was .nil red agahnal bim. 

Whin   DepUt)   Sheriff Collision  went 
to inai.e the hvy he found the prem 
Ises deserted, hilt  I'll 111 UK  in  B  neinliliui. 
the legal proe Ilngsweregonethrough 
with.   Before the deputy had let! Mrs 
Eaton   appeared   and.   depositing   hoi 
Iwo-nionllis old  child  ill  the slore.  ex- 
claimed:"There,   thai   belongs   to  my 
huaband, too; levy on that!" 

Tin- woman then left, and the child 
is now in the care of relatives 

The   Baton!  had   not   gotten  On  well 
together In their two years of married 
Ufa 

WINK FOB WEAKLY PERSONS 
Wenkly   pprsons  IISP     Sneer's     I'orl 

(•rape Wins unfermented Grape Juice 
and Burgundy or Claret They give 
tone and Strength to the system. They 
are superior to all  other wines in the 

There is more Catarrh iii this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, ami until ■ law years ago 
was supposed to he Incurable.   For s 
great   many  years  doetors  pronounced 
it a local disease, and prescribed local 
n medles, and by i onslantly falling  to 
cure with local treatment pronounced 
ii Incurable. Science lias proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional disease 
an therefore requires constitutional 
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu- 
factured by P. J. Cheney d Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only coiiRtiutlon.il cure on 
HIP market    It  Is taken  Internally In 

from   10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
it acts directly on the Mood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Tiny of- 
fer one hundred dollars for any rase 
il fails to cure.    Sand tor circulars and 
testimonials, 

Audi-ess, f. I CHENEY A 00 . 
Sold by Druggists 75c.        Toledo, O. 
Hall's Family Pills are the bi si 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER, 

Busters' Babies administered a de 
real to the Bowery baas ball team bj 
a score of 10 to 9, notwithstanding that 
Patty  Mac lone the twirling for the 
Bridgeport boys after the Bfth Inning. 
Bulger, the locals' short .-.top played a 
slur all around game, and lo him the 
credit for victory in a great measure 
In longs. 

Manager John A O'Rourke has sei 
'•red his connection with the Norrla 
town    Baseball   Club.   Mr.   O'Rourke 
lias lici-n dissatisfied there for some 
time past, lull was held by a conirai1 

which In- had signed for the entire sen- 
en and Which he finally induced the 

, lab-owners to cancel. The club will 
finish the season at Oak View Park 
and   P, V.  Hoy  will he Mr. O'Rourkes 

nor. 

At regular weeuy races or the Nat- 
ional Swimming Club, al Lafayetl ■. 
on Saturday, Bhnll Kissing, the iu 
year old brother of captain Charles 
Rinsing, made bis debut as s contest 
nit.   and   won   both   handicap   event.-. 
the   I"" yards  in   1.46 acutal  time an 1 
the 200 yards In 8.61 actual lime.   In 
the lun yards handicap ('lift was se 
mid; Kollock, scratch, and whose ac- 
tual time was best, third; Pegley, 
fourth. Cameron, fifth, and I. Kinsin • 
sixth, In the 200 yards the order , f 
finish was BJ, Kinsing. Cameron. Peg- 
lej Kollock. snd I.. Kinsing. Kollor , 
the scratch man, alSO made the In a 
actual lime in Ibis race. 

SALE OF STOCKS 

Auctioneer Bergey sold tor Thomas 
II. Evans ai the Montgomery Hun: • 
Norristown, on Saturday morning the 
following stoi ks: 

I" shares  Kirsl   National   Hank. Nor 
rlstown, to <;   w   ileHaven, 1156, 

;  ol   Montgomery   Trust   &   Safe   11 ■ 
posit Co., io ii. w, DeHaven, al 1164. 

i'iv. of the Plrai National Bank of 
Conshohocken.  lo Win.  Davis, at  $11>< 

Five same lo W, W. Bailey, al 1145.- 
60, 

Bight of the same to Q, w. DeHaven. 
at   |141. 

Twenty of Norristown Has Co. in 
Will.  I'". Solly, at $:,n. 

Twelve of Ambler National Hank to 
Thomas Worrall, al *l I". 

TWO FISH STORIES 

i From   Tow n   and  Country.) 
William Renninger, of Zieglersvllle 

hnd a peculiar experience in catching a 
fish. Hewaa oul boating on Saturday, 
and bad no idea of catching an]  8 it 
hul all of a sudden u large bass Jumped 
out of the water into the boat. He 
caught it and when measured he found 
ii io i igiiicen inches iii length. 

John 'I Stanffer, of Iron Bridge, can 
boast of latching fish whiip enjoying 
a good nap lie was fishing along the 
Perklomen last week, and as it was 
very warm he fell asleep. When he 

SWl I ' his roll was gone. He searched 
the creek and soon found II farther 
down lie was surprised lo llnd an 
eight inch bass on the hook. 

There are no better pills made than 
H. Witt's Little Early Risers. Always 
prompt nnd rertnin. 

II. Maxwell Harry and W. E. Sup- 
plee, West Conshohocken. 

Subscribe for THE RECORDER. 

HARRISBDRG l.l'.l l BB 
HarrlHiiurg. July 81". Qove r Win- 

lam A. stone has publicly congratu- 
lated "Fam »bom hi i ei ent- 
ly appointed food snd dairy oommis- 

- which 
has   followed   his   efforts   in   Ihe   brief 
period thai he ha   hi i a al work in bis 
department 

A   marvelous exhibition ol  i i 
iletei uilii iiliei of pui pose sad pi 
methods have been given by farmer 
Cope since he Ii untj 
tana to aid Oovernoi Btom in thi en 

.i the adul- 
teration   of  food  and   the   illicit   sal''  of 
oleomargarine. 

The   wisdom   of   tin g   of   a 
practical farmer and dairyman for 'his 
position has been demonstrated con- 
clusively, and the political enemies of 
Covernoi Stone and the Republican 
organisation with which he 
have been disconcerted by the B| 
rive camp.nun iii.'n  Farmer Copi   baa 
- -     -  -.-.1.^*4 Jim vl.,l..i.,,-u r.1 din low 

This is Governor Stone's puom ef* 
hutr to Farmer Cope 

"The showing made by Dairy and 
Pood Commissioner Oi pe since he 
tOOk   hlS  OfllCe  is   the   IK-MI   evidence 
in  Ihe world thai   the  Illegal  sale 
of oleomargarine is to be stopped. 
The co-operation of the district 
attorney's office  In   Philadelphia, 
which Commissioner Cope tells me 
he   has   secured,   will   enable   the 
dairy and food department's agents 
In  thai  City  to begin win k   wiili  a 
degree of certainty as to speedy 
trials nf the cases they bring that 

llnly oitglii lo spin I hem on, 
and I look for the ci ill n!>' thei e to 
have the sffeel of drti Ing all ol 
bogus butter men mil of the busi- 
ness.   The crusadi   In other parts 
of the stale Is to be conducted 00 
the same vigorous lines by the 
stale dairy and food Commissioner 
as In Philadelphia, and if the n- 
legal dealers in oleomargarine fall 
to profit by the i rents ol the past 
four or five weeks and quit  before 
the law  reaches them  it. win  be 
their own fault.    And the law will 
reach them  ipeedlly,  top    Bogus 
butter has  no  place as an article 
of food in Pennsylvania, and the 
bogus leitier men are being made, 
and will continue to   be   rapidly 
made to realize It." 
Now, as to what Farmer Cope has 

done, according to tin- records of the 
dockets of the committing magistrates 
before whom the men arrested for al- 
leged violations of the iaws hSVl 
brought by Farmer Cope and his 
assmts 

Tills table tells Us own story: 
 i  II  II  0  0  i'  "  0   0 i  
iDate    "f    Slat.'    Food    and      I '     ' 

Commissioner   Cope's   appoint-      O 
m. in  June 19     I 

Days in office, Includlns  yoeter-      0 
tenlay     <- 

for violation ol oli omnr- 
9nun'  and  pure   food  laws in 
. hlladnlphla In i^ dava   30 

Art-si.,i   persons  held  by mugls- 
tratcF In ball for court      21 

Cases V'l i" i" disposed of...     u 
Arri-His   in   Plttsburg   and   Alle- 

i 11 ny sin,,' June  19   
Pltubuig   •""!   Alii gheny  olTond- 

i    held for trial  In coun 
Additional  pro iecui lona   ordi ■ • 'i   I 
,\ 1 !    RtS    lltlld,     in    ,il her    lew t 

state        
All sated persona held tot trial In 

court     
Total  proaecutlona  Instituted  In 

42  days       «<"•   I 
j—o-o -o—o-o-o-o-o-o—o-o-o-o 

LIKE MANY OTHERS 
Clar* Ho|,|> Wrote for Mr,. Plukhaiu'l Ad- 

rlSS mill Tt-lU u l,,.t It .ll,l for Hrr. 

in \n Mas I'IM.II is:   I have ssea 
so many  letters   from   ladies   win, were 
cured  by   I.vdia  B.   rini.iiaiii -, i. 
that 1 thought J Would ask yonradvico 

in regard to my condition. 
I ban   |MN n doctoi Ing lor 

four years and imvo 
taken different pat- 
ent in. oicim -.  bat 
received very llttlo 
benefit. I am 
trim bled with back- 
ache, in fact my 
whole body aches, 
Stomaoh  feels sore, 
by spells get short 
of breath   uml am 

v. ry    nervous. Mell- 

atmatlon   IS   very   ir- 
regular   with   severs 

L«  i i bearing  down pains, 
\ ^^^ \\ Cramps    and     back- 
, \,_     rS ^-^ ache.    I hope to hear 

from   you   at   once."— 
CI.AIIA    Row,    Rockport, 

111(1.. Sept. '11.  lias. 

^^j 

"I think it is my duty to write*a 
leti. r to you in re, a I to what Lydla 
B, l'i ikhain s Vegetable ComiHiuiid did 

1 u rote you some time ago, 
describing my symptoms anil ashing; 
your advice, which you vi-ry kindly 
•-'■"■■ 1 a ii now healthy and cannot 
begin to praise your remedy enough. 
I   would say   to all  suffering women, 
'Take Mrs. Pinkham'sadvice, fora wo- 
inaii best understands » woman's suf- 

sad Mrs. Pinkham, from her 
rast experience in treating female ills, 
can give you advice that you can get 
from no other source' '*—CI.AHA KorP. 
EtOCkport, Ind . April 13, 1800. 

: 
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Farmer  Cope begah  operations   m 
different seel ions of the state as soon 
as his commission was made out hy 
the governor. He called all his sub- 
ordinates together and Instructed 
them as to what he desired them to do. 

"Spare neither time, effort nor ex- 
pense." he said, "and pay particular 
attention to the Illegal sabs of oleo- 
margarine and mixed butler, and 
overlook no cases where there is adul- 
teration of other  food  i I 

The agents of the commissioner 
worked night nnd day carrying oul his 
Instructions. Evidence was procured 
without delay, and although there had 
been many arrests before Farmei 
Copo's appointment, he and his assist- 
ants have broken the record In mak- 
ing arrests In the short time he has 
been at the bead of thi department A 
number of special detectives were en- 
gaged, and wl ere I 
sary, through the dealers knowing the 
regular Inspectors, women were em- 
ployed by Farmer Copi i sam- 
ples when  dealei                ispi  : 'I ol 
selling oleo under cover 

Having procured a mas-, of evidence 
and had many of the accui   1 d 
held   for   court,    ( loner    Cope 
went to Philadelphia and had a con- 
ference with District Attorney Bother- 
mel with a view of having the 
speedily tried and disposed of at the 
next term of court The trouble here- 
tofore nan been that i ss havo 
not always I u tried nromnlli'. 

Farmer  Cope,  l^  commenting upon 
the   situation,   said 

"Whan I acci pt< d to i i ppi Intmi i.t 
tendered me b)  Qovi , nor Stone It was 
with the determination to stamp out 
the sale of bogus butter and adulter- 
ated   food   articles   Witt   all   Ihe  basic 
compatibio with thoroughnesi Gov- 
ernor sum   was eager thai this should 
be done, and assured me that I should 
have nil the support possible in the 
undertaking 

"As every fair minded person will 
readily understand, such an undertak- 
ing «s that of stamping oul the traffli 
In bogus butter could no! I 
pllshed In a day or a week or a month. 
I am glad to be able to say, however, 
that we have the wheels pretty well 
in motion, and that arrests of vio- 
lators of the oleomargarine and pure 
food laws will he made from now on 
rapidly, and followed up vigorously iu 
the courts. 

"The willingness of the district at- 
torney's office at Philadelphia In u 
slst the dairy and food commissioner 
In bringing all persons placed under ar- 
rest through this department to Justice 
will aid in carrying on the war against 
the bogus butter nun  varj   materially 

"With this to encourage us we win 
go ahead with all the energy we pos- 
sess in our efforts to put an absolute 
stop to the sale of bogus butter and 
oilier Impure food products, and the 
sooner Iho bogus butter men realize 
that their game Is up the better It will 
be for them. 

"The department's regular force of 
agents has been reinforced at Import- 
ant points by men working In con- 
junction With the iigenis, but who arc 
not known personally to any of the 
oleomargarine dealers. Through these 
men I expert to lie able to obtain a 
lot of evidence which It would 
otherwise  be  practbally   impossible to 
obtain evidence of n son which will 
insure conviction. 

"The sale of bogus butter and other 
Impure art i.l< s of food has got to stop. 
We have made gratifying progress so 
far, but We intend lo do still better. 
There Is to be no let up on the part of 
thle department, either In making ar- 
reits or in pushing the cases io convic- 
tion In the courts until every Illegal 
denier in oleomargarine or other adul- 
terated or Impure food products of any 
kind has been compelled to quit bust- 

SHOT AT RIDE STEALERS 

About U.;;ii o'cloi k on Sunday moru- 
Ing, uniii several passengers were 
standing on Ihe Beading station plat- 
form  at  Royersford  waiting  for  the 
midnight ruin from Philadelphia, a 

' iai train going oust wns passing. On 
one of ihe inal tars were three or four 
tramps, and when opposite the station, 
iln y threw large pieces of coal among 
the crowd, hilling NightOperatorSam- 
iii I l.imlei inan and some of the pass- 
angers. Offleer Henry Iliedmnn fired 
two or three shots at them, but the 
balls went wide of their mark. Tele- 
mams were sent to I'hoenixville to 
have the Officers there arrest the par- 
Ins bill the tramps jumped from the 
I rain before it reached that place. 

PENSIONERS FALLING OFF 

Iccordlng to the report for the fls- 
' in year ending June ;!li last, which has 
just been completed by Pension Agent 
Miilholland. there was 87.847,520.72 
paid oul last year In the Philadelphia 
district, which Includes Eastern Penn- 
lylvanla and .Southern New Jersey. 

Owing   to  the  fact   that   a   pensioners 
removal does not affect the place from 
which he Is paid, a special report, com- 
piled by Chief Clerk Sickles, shows this 
money goes to more than a score of 
.-laics and Territories, us far South as 
I iiuidii and further West than Wyom- 

The total number of pensioners on 
Ihe rolls nt the local office Is 63,345 
and this Is a decrease of 2G3 from June 
;o of last year. Claims paid on ac- 
count of the war with Spain increased 
during the same period, however from 
82 to 111 in number. 

Under the general pension laws there 
are 8941 willows, etc, receiving pen- 
sions, of whom .",.-,.', are relativesof sall- 
ois while under the act of June 27, 
Isi'.in there are 13.2KS on the rolls, 1088 
!•■ Ing naval. While the number of 
widows from me Indian war remained 
stationary at 18, there was a decrease 
o. from T.'i to C3 In the number of wid- 
ows from the Wnr of 1812. and a de- 
inase from 276 to 268 in those from 
the Mexican Wnr. 

A BIG MACHINERY ORDER 

Senor I. II CoUln, of South America, 
was in Lansdale recently to leave an 
onbr with lleebner & Sons for $8600 
worth of their machinery. The ship- 
ini in will amount to six ear-loads. 
Several years ago Senor Collin bought 
a lleebner outfit Soon aftpr hp sent 
an order for $2iioo worth of machinery 
and now comes one for $K600. This Is 
no doubt tin largest order of its kind 
from a foreign country that ever came 
to Montgomery county. 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil- 
iousness, Indigestion, Headache, 
gasy to take, easy to operate.   25c. 

"Siiniott'ft   Ponies" 
Ki|iinl  to any 6c. Cigar 

ii 
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THIS 

■  Last Puff" 
JlM I. Sipirtl, Hrrler W. .iveitf Sis. 

Eyes 
Saved 

Eye strain relieved.   Headache cured. 

Perfect glasses perfectly   fitted. 

A.. B. PARKER, OPTICIAN 

<517 DeKslb St., Norristown 
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